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11 L
Dec. 28 65 35
Dec. 29 56 25
Dec. 30 44 25
Dec. 31 49 19

Political 'Hot M a to ' 
Dropped By County

No Move Mcifle To Collect 
$12,000 Due For Fi j i  Work

Bailey C o u n ty  Commissioners this in *efcA\c k e d  up, i  
s long look  and d ro pp ed  a * o l i t i c l a{| ^ a t o  b e fw

L o ca l Banks Show  Increasing  S tren g th

long look ana a ro pp ea  a atomic1 
burned their f ingers.

The “ hot potato’ ’ was more nt 
than $12,001) in bills due to the \,A r

statements

( I

county for its work on privately 
owned farms. Some of the bills 
date back os far as 1956 and are 
considered uncollectable 

At its regular monthly meeting 
during the week of Dec. 5th, the 
commissioners agreed — al
though not in motion form — to 
include strong requests for pay-

New Infestations 
Of Screwworm 
In 107 Counties

Reports of screwworm infesta
tions ip, counties that have not had 

Y  | casJfc all ycai nave piompled 
screwworm eradicatin' officials 
to issue a warning to livestock 
producers. They caution livestock- 
men that thev cannot yet afford 
to let down their guard against 
the insect.

Failure to prevent development 
and spread of the livestock pest 
could cause serious outbreaks in 
areas that have been screwworm- 
free so far during 1963. authori 

| ties said.
Even as the number of infes

tations which had reached record 
proportions during October, ap
peared to be declining, cases were 
being discovered in Archer Coun
ty in North Texas and such East 
Texas counties as Madison. Kauf
fman and Houston. This marked 
the deepest penetration into East 
Texas by the screwworm f ly ; 
since early this spring.

. 1 Ideal Migration Conditions
Eradication workers feel that 

weather was ideal for screwworms 
to migrate into areas where it 
might have been too hot and drv 
for them to survive earlier this 
fall and summer. Cold fronts ex
perienced thus far have been too 
mild to relieve the danger of 
further infestation except in the 
most northern Texas counties, 
they said.

J To insure that screwworms do 
not have the opportunity to de- 

(Se Screwworm Page 5)
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Services 
Held For 
Youth

Funeral services were held in 
Littlefield last week for a 1 (.•year- 
old Muleshoe boy accidently kill
ed by his older brother.

The Christmas Eve hunting ac- 
cid'-nt cccured when Goren C. 
Lindsey was shot in the side by 
his brother who accidently dis 
charged a 22-cal. rifle while shoot- 
in,” at a hawk

According to police reports, 
Steve Lindsey, 13, fired the shol 
which struck nis brother in the 
side and parsed completely 
through his body killing him al
most instantly.

Funeral services were held i 
Thursday at Parkview Baptist
Church in L_tl. field. Rev. Clar
ance Coffman officiated

Parents or the youth are Mrs. 
iWilma D. Callahan of Mules ■ 
land Sam E. Lindsey of Riverside, 
Cab.'.

Other survivors ar, two broth
ers Stephen and Trent, and one 
sister, Celia, all of Muleshoe; his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. Cary 
Trotter of Littlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Lindsey.

SO LONG .OL' TIMER Shoppers
Hunt For 
Bargains

Tr *a! Assets Of Banks Pass 
$15,250,000: L* ins Up Ah®

The combined assets of Bailey County’s two 
bank ing houses took a whooping two and one- 
quarter million dollar jump in less than three 
months.

Tha assets o f  both  banks to ta le d  close to  the $ 13 -m i l 
lion mark a t  (he fast g ove rnm en t ca ll on Sept. 30th. A t the 
close o f  business on Dec. 20th, assets o f  both banks t o t a l 
ed over $ I 5 and one -q ua r te r  mill ions.

The f igures  were released in response to  calls fo r  thn 
l bearing odd-sized, off-colored or sta tem ents  o f  co nd it io n  by fe de ra l  and state banking agen- 
| other gifts they w, ' ted to ex- 3 ’
change on these tradilional E-

1' was the 
mas and all 
the creatures 
(he mouse.

Most of the

days after Christ- 
through the shops 
were stirring, even I

creatures w ere !

Engineer
Locates
Muleshoe

First Baby ESorn 
Will Hit Jack Fat

or any 
1964 wi

co m b ina t ion  
h it  a g i f t 1

i. County the signed 
,s executed and then 
te county’s books di- 

e netimes entered and 
rk is completed 
•xt leaves the field 
or any commissioner 
go into business for 

ideline. Theie might 
lobe other work done 

-d under the law — 
ng pipelines, grad- 

]( It is also possible 
ation might be used 
ter or to build a po
ne.
!e evils of the Farm 
icr Law have been 
v many progressive 
h no longer will do 
private property ex- 
me emergency.

C‘. Owen Jones, Muleshoe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Jones 
of Plainview, and engineer for the 
Bailey County REA, recently at
tended a school of instruction for 
engineer- in Nashville, Tenn. In 
identifying, his geographical I i- 
cation in introducing himseli to 
the student body said, “ I live in 
the Panhandle of Texas in Mule- 
shoe. west of Halfway, n. th of 
Needmore, southeast of Lariat 
and Progress and 15 miles from 
Earth.'’

ih c  Journa l 's  First Baby o f

Wambling Wround

The f i rs t  newborn boy  or g ir l  
the reo f h i t t in g  the Muleshoe scene 
ja c k p o t .

A  treasure  tro v e  o f  g i f ts  a w a i t  the  firs t baby  b o rn in 
the c i t y  or coun ty  a f te r  the stroke o f  m id n ig h t  New  Year's 
Eve. But to  be e l ig ib le  to  rece ive  the goodies, the baby 
must be p ro pe r ly  entered  in 
I 964 C on tes t.

The rules are simple. Parents should have the a t tend ing  
phys ic ian  c e r t i f y  the e xac t t im e  and p lace  o f  b ir th ,  name, 
;ex and w e igh t,  plus the name and address o f  the  parents. 
The in fo rm a t io n  must be in to  us no la te r  than Jan. Ib th .

The g i f t  l ist is extensive and generous and ranges from 
free hosp ita l care fo r  one day to  ind iv idua l g i f ts  fo r  the 
f i rs t  baby.

Donors and g i f ts  are as fo l low s :
An thony 's , an in fan t seat; Econo-M art ,  baby  to p p e r  set; 

Damron Drug, a baby  b lanke t s leeper; A lsup C leaners, a $5

w; • ted to 
se traditiona 

Days, but merchants also report
ed a high volume of bargain sales.

"We were very, very busy — 
and most of the business is sales 
of merchandise marked way down 
for our annual white sale," noted 
Franklin Mann of Cobbs Depart
ment Store.

"Our exchanges seem to be 
running much lower this year as 
compared with last. Most of our 
current business is due to our an
nual white sale where much of 
r.ur merchandise in that line is 
marked way down for winter 

i shoppers,”  stated Linda! Murray,
! Anthony's manager.

The competition around tables 
| loaded with ladies wear, ties and 
j other bargains in Muleshoe stores 
cometimes appeared fierce this 
viiek. Many stores are reporting 
booming business with returns 
above average.

“ This has been me of our big-1 
gest promotions for after Christ- S 
mas sales, and it appears to be: 
paving-off,”  another Cobb’s em
ployee commented.

Bale Count

James Browder 
Awarded USAF
Silver Wings

Mel Evens, wild life refuge su 
' pervisor and sometime Journal 
columnist will begin his column 
on a regular semi-monthly basis 
next Sunday — he says. Roy Da
vis suggested it be called Wamb 
ling Wround The Wild Life 

I fuge. Other suggestions?

g i f t  c e r t i f i c a te ;  M a in  S treet Beauty Salon, shampoo, set and J  ^ 
la i r  cu t fo r  the m other; W h i te 's  Au to ,  Peppere ll Baby blan- scn

Because of Ihe Christmas bob 
days when many governmental of-1 awarded the silver 
fices and businesses were closed United States Air 
no accurate bale count was made 
last week.

However, an estimation of 108,
500 bales ginned in Bailey Coun
ty was made by the Texas Etn- 
ployement Commission. If correct, 
that total represents gain of sev- 

over bales ginned last sea-

ket; C obb 's ,  dogen ga uze d iape rs ;  W es te rn  Drug, baby 
aott le  s te r i l ize r ;  Bon Franklin Store, 26 -p iece  fo rm u la  k it;  
iea ve r 's  Flowers, a f lo ra l  a r ian g em en t;  C ashw ay  G roce ry ,  
24 cans stra ined baby fo o d ;  Fair Store, a ch r is ten ing  out- 

We- , r' t ;  F irst N a t io na l Bank, a $5 saving accoun t and W est 
Plains H o s p i ta l  and C l in ic ,  one day h osp ita l iza t ion .

It is expected that Bailey Coun
ty's total bale count will top 110,- 
000 bales. Such a count would 
make a new per acre record in 
the county which planted 91,931 
acres this year.

LAUGHLIN AFB, Tex -  Sec
ond Lieutenant James C. Browd
er of Muleshoe, lex ., has been 

wings of a 
Force pilot 

upon graduation from flying train
ing here.

Lieutenant Browder flew the 
newest jet trainers and receiv
ed special academic and military 
training duiing the course. He 
is being reassigned to Lincoln 
AFB. Neb.

The lieutenant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell C. Browder of Rt. 2, 
Muleshoe, was commissioned in 
1962 upon completion of the Air 
Force Reserve Officer Training 
Corps program at Texas Techno
logical College. He also received 
a B. A. degree at the college.

cies.
According to the banks’ state

ments total deposits on hand Dec. 
30th $15,204,862.22. Of that amount 
$8,553,331.03 are the asset; of the 
Muleshoe State Bank Assets at 
the First National Bank of Mule- 
shoe total $6,651,531.17. These fig 
ures also show sizeable increas
es over assets for both banks over 
a year ago.

Combined loans climbed by 
over a quarter-million dollars dur 
ing the three month period, a sur
vey of the statements reveals.
l.< a....... h • • <1 the current
ban* p ried total $7,881,736.03 Of 
that total Muleshoe State has $4,- 
346.274.71 outstanding. The First 
National has $.3,535,461.34.

Tt the last call loan.- outstand
ing totaled $7,634,282.96. That 
figure showed an increase of al
most one and three-quarters-mil- 
lion dollars, according to previous 
statements.

Total deposits have climbed 
over two and one-quartet million 
dollars. Deposits totaled $11,809,- 
388 during the last call. They now 
stand a! $14,192,060.88. Of that 
amount $8,099,943.25 is or. depos
it at the Muleshoe State Bank 
while $6,092,117.63 is deposited at 
the First National.

The Muleshoe State Bank lists 
a total of $43,001.01 in outstand
ing overdrafts. First National 
list a total of $23,386.15 in over
drafts, avoiding to statements.

ARNNS ENTERTAIN

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Atnn over the past weekend were 
hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.ugeno 
McCain, Childress; his sisters and 
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
VanHouten, Six Lakes, Mich.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stevens. Lub
bock; an aunt, Mrs, Vivian Arnn, 
Littlefield, and the couples daugh
ters. Gail Arnn, Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuel Kirby, Maple.

1 Just Wat Do Children's Library Services Entail?
Editor's Note: The following ar- 

I tide was written for the Journ
al by Mrs. Betty Goodro , ’ pro
fessionally trained and experienc
ed librarian. The purpose of the 
article is three fold: 1. to point 
out in detail just what modern li 
brary services entail. 2. Correct 
the viewpoint that a librarian j 
can be anyone who can check out 
books. 3. Provide possible guide
lines of discussion.

This article discusses only one 
J  of the five important core at ivi- 

tlcs of library services — The 
children’s collection. Future ar
ticles will discuss young adult 
se&ices, adult services, eaders 
guidance service and reference 
services

Mrs. Goodrow is retired from 
library work and will remain so 
because as she says. "It was 
either library or four children ” 
She will not be available for any 

ibie library staff position, but 
devote “ as much time as 

Ible”  if Her help is needed 
any consulting capacity with

out pay.

^Because we live in a rapidly 
cnmging world where technolog
ical advances make s ;„ i ia l i »d  
gild continuing educate . nec

essity! 
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book to reao. Their 
a puhlid library arc

limitless. The interests of the 
children in a small community 
like Muleshoe are just as varied 
as those of children in a city 
like Dallas, but the resources of 
a small library to meet those in
terests are not so great.

How can a librarian, also busy 
serving adults and young adults 
give the best possible service to 
childre.. and ve' maintain a weil 
balanced library ; 'ogiam for the 
whole community?

Children often begin coming to 
the library at the age of three 
or four, when their parents or 
nursey school teachers take them 
to select read-aloud picture books. 
Ordinarily thi continue to use 
children's services through their 
12th and 1.3th veat According to 
Ihe I960 Federal Census estimate, 
children from three to 14 con
stitute apprxoimntp1- 24 percent 
of th-- total Bailey unity and 
Muleshoe populate r, this indi
cates the immensity of the respon
sibility of librar.v services for 
children.

I' is the special function of the 
libra,y to introduce children to 
that finest of all pursuits — plea 
sure reading for the purpose of 
savoring language, absorbing 
thought and ideas, acquiring in

formation, learning to think in 
depth, and relaxing. It is easy to 
make this introduction because 
children will respond readily to 
someone who takes a real in
terest in them.

A librarian who serves child
ren must like and respect hem, 
realize the importance of helping 
them develop a liking for good 
reading — and probably most im
portant be young at heart.

Children are lively, enthusias
tic, eager, fresh in their approach 
to a problem, and totally recep
tive to new ideas. Their imag
ination, sense of wonder, and 
simplicity navi- not yet been mod 
ified by what adults call “ valu
able experience” . The world is 
new to them, and their far-rang
ing minds arc impatient to ex
plore it. It is the great privilege 
of the librarian working with 
children to open windows upon 
that world by enlarging their 
minds and spirits through the in 
troduction of books.

How dix-s a library help a child 
to grow?

By providing a collei ion of 
books and other materials; this 
include; selecting, mak.ng avail
able and maintaining the col I ac
tion By interpreting the collec

tion by means of readers advis
ory service and reference work.

By stimulating children’s read
ing by means of a varied pro
gram — in the library through 
story hours, summer reading 
clubs, and similar activities; out
side the library as well as inside.

By providing pleasant surround
ings in which the libraries activi
ties for children take place — a 
willing and knowledgeable staff 
and attractive, appropriately siz
ed furniture and shelving.

First Steps: The primary func
tion of the librarian is to provide 
a well rounded collection of good 
books for its patrons of whatever 
age. This is an important time 
consuming activity requiring 
training and skill for the wise 
expenditure of public funis. Ihe 
Library should consider prelim
inary steps before purchasing 
any children’s bixiks.

The first step is to adopt a writ - 
ten hook selection [X'licv approv
ed by the library’s governing 
hoard. A book selection policy 
should express the w''')le philoso
phy f public service, and every 
book should he pun hased in its 
light. A singie hook selection pol 
icy sometimes uffices for child
ren’s, young adult, and adult book

, i fC T * . 4

i purchases, since children’ s books, 
are judged largely by the same 
criteria as adult books. But the 
fact that children’s books are so 

: judged should be a specific part 
of the written policy. Some librar 

i ies have developed separate chikl- 
i ten’s book selection policies. Such 
; a separate policy usually works 
out for the best.

The next step should he an cx 
animation of the librarian’s qual 
ifications for selecting children’s 
books. How well is he or she 
equipped educationally to judge 
those qualities of style, character, 
plot, and atmosphere which com
bine to make a bixtk memorable 
and worthwhile?

What does he i.t she know of 
; the history of children's litera- \ 
ture and its important figures?

How many children's ixxiks has 
| he or she actually read? 
i How widely does he or she read 
among quality adult books0 If 

- the librarian can not measure up 
: to these standards. F'imi another 
for he or she is inadequate for the 

; job.
A knowledge ot the community 

is the next requirement fix back 
| ground in Ixxik election. The li ! 
bra.ian must kn)w

Mow many children of library-1

use age are there in the commun
ity?

What percent of the total com
munity population do they con
stitute?

Is the community a growing 
one? Is the overall population 
generally a youthful one?

What other agencies — such as 
schools or churches — provide 
books for home use? What kind 
of books?

What other recreational facili- ; 
ties exist? Playgrounds, childrens 
theatre, youth groups. How much 
of the children’ s time do these | 
activities and groups absorb?

What special interests exist in 
the community which should be 
met by the book collection?

Co anted a knowledge of bixiks 
and of the community, next a 
knowledge of the adequacy of the 
present library’s collection is nec
essary.

Are the most important titles 
— those which should be avail
able to every child -- present and 
in good physical condition?

Is every field of knowledge for 
children reasonably w ell covered? | 
Is the Coll.-''ion well balanced9 1

Is out of date and inaccurate 
matert.il regularly weeded out j 
and replaced by useful, accurate |

titles?
Is there a regular mending and 

binding program?
Hew dix-s the children's col

lection compare in size and con
dition with the adult and young 
adult collections.

Budgeting is the next step nec
essary before actual selection 
starts. The Library which has 
taken the steps just outlined 
knows the general character of 
the child public, and whal is need
ed to meet qualitative standards. 
Must studies of children's collec
tions suggest beginning with a 
quantitatu<* standard of two to 
two and one-half bixiks per child 
in the area served. Such figures 
are generally mixJified by local 
conditions and by the fact that 
small libraries will need a larger 
per capita figure to secure rea
sonable coverage of each field of 
knowledge.

With all the before mentioned 
facts the librarian can construct 
a book budget effectively; He or 
she will also lie able to allocate 
the book funds wisely among ad
ult, young adult and children's 
collections. Money for children's 

ks may be divided into ihe 
tollowine areas:

(See Library Page 5)
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Wedding Vows Solemnized 
Juanita Gonzales and Olivarez

Murnage vows were solemniz
ed for Miss Juanita Gonzales and 
Salvador Olivarez in the Mule- 
shoe Mexican Baptist Mission 
Friday night at 8:150. Rev. Roque 
Puente read the single ring ser
vice before an archway of green
ery.

l ie bride is tin daughter of 
Mi. and Mis. Andres Gonzales, 
Sr., 300 East Fourth and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Guadalupe Olivarez, Muleshoe.

Given in marriage by her fath-

Services Set For 
Christian Science

Man's dependence on God will 
be emphasized at all Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

Readings from the Bible Lesson 
on "God” will include- this pas
sage from I Chronicles (10:29); 
“ G-ve unto the Lord the glory due 
unto his name.”  The theme will 
be taken up in accompanying 
readings from the Christian Sci 
cnct textbook, including these 
lines: ‘ ‘No wisdom is wise but 
His wisdom; no truth is true, no 
love is lovely, no life is Life but 

] the divine; nt good is, but the 
good God bestows ’ (Science and 
Health with Key t< the Scripture 
by M iry Baker Eddy, p. 275).

er, the bride wore 
dress of white lace 
length veil was caught to an or- j 
ang • biossom crown. She wine 
a double strand of pearls and 
cat i ied a bridal bouquet of white 
asters with satin streamers.

Bridesmaids were Mary Pesi- 
na and Lupe Pesina. Bridesma- 
tro’.is were Mrs. Rurnaldo Lucero 
and Mrs Noe Anzaldua.

Flower girl was Alicia Gonzal
es and Marcus Puente was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Lucero, Mary Pesina, | 
and Mrs. Anzaldua wore white! 
brocaded dresses with black vel
vet trim and black accessories 
Lupe Pesina wore a dress of lav- 
ander lace with lavender satin 
shoes and a lavander hat.

The flower girl was attired in 
a dress of white nylon with a 
imall floral hat.

Groomsmen were Andrew Gon- 
■ rales, Jr., Kay Puente, Rurnaldo 
Lucero, and Noe Anzaldua.

A reception followed the cere- i son 
mony in the honu of the bride’s 
parents. The bride’s bouquet 
formed the cent' nece for the 
:erving table.

For t> .el Mrs. Olivarez chose 
a red suit. After a short wedding 
trip, the couple will be at home 
on East Fourth Street

For Wedding Vows 
Exchanged In 
Catholic Church

Ladies, Learn To Speak With Your 
Eyes: Noted Actor Compares Yo

Vows Pledg 
In Elida Hor

a ballerina 
Her elbow

Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Frances Sisneros, Noedmore, 
and Fernando Ramos, Morton in 
Immaculate Conception ot Mary 
Catholic Church December 22.

Carolos Reyes and Cristina 
Reyes were official witnesses.

Mis. Hertha Walker was or
ganist and Catholic Youth Club 
Choir nrovided wedding music.

More than 250 attended the cere- 
monv.

Laura Gamble, 
Timothy Kent Wed

i

Muleshoe.

MRS. SA LV AD O R  O L IVA R EZ

FLEW TO DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pat Wagnon. 
M .. and Mrs. John Young and 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Santos flew to 
Dallas Tuesday a id attended the 
Cotton Bowl game on New Year’s 
Day.

COUNTRY CLUB PARTY

A New Year’s Eve party was 
hi Id at Muleshoe Country Club 
for members and guests.

"“ Daughter Born To 
Patient Moved -bdy Blaylocks 
To Galveston

Festivities began at 
concluded with the 
breakfast.

9 p.m. and 
serving of

WELLBORN’S BEAUTY SHOP
1101 Ave. j . Phone 3-4040

Mrs. Jose Garcia, Muleshoe, 
offering from first, second and 

third degroe burns as a result . 
cf a fire in her home recently, | 
was transferred to John Sealy 
Hospital, Galveston, by Singleton 
Ambulance Monday night.

Mrs. Garcia will require two 
to -ree months hospitalization 
and ..Kin grafting will be requir
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tody 
arc- parents i f  a daughter 
Sunday, Decembet 29.

The young lady weighed 6 
len d s , 14 ounces and has been 
named Angela Robyn.

The couple have a son. Anthony, 
4 years of age

Grandparent- ire Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Dell Logan, Muleshoe, and Mi 
and Mrs. M B. Blaylock, Lub
bock. Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hall, Mule 
shoe. -

She has been in West 
Hospital since the acciden

Plains
SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Miss Laura Joyce Gamble, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gamble, Slaton, recently became 
the bride of Timothy Dee Kent, 

f Mrs. Dud Kent and the 
lat. Mr. Kent, Sudan.

Rev. Rob Davidson perform
ed the double ring ceremony in 
the Slaton First Methodist Church.

Traditional wedding music was 
supplied by Mrs. Webber Willi
ams, organist, and Miss Sherry 
Burgamy, soloist.

The bride, given in m arriage! 
by her father, wore a gown fash-, 
ioned with a fitted bodice featur- ' 
ing a portrait neckline, trimmed 
with Chantilly lace motifs and J 
seed pearls. Th: full skirt swept , 
into a chapel train.

Her three-tiered bridal veil of 
Blaylock j silk j|iusjon fell from a headpiece 

born G| cran<,t. blossoms and sprays ! 
of pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses surrounding an o r- ! 
chid atnf a white Bible.

Miss Jane Thompson was maid 
of honor and Miss Judy Sel was 
bridesmaid. They wore dresses 
of red velveteen and matching 
pillbox hat° with brief veils. Each 
carried a leng stemmed white 
rose.

Joe Kent, Sudan, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man.

Don Preston and Cecil Charles. 
Canyon; Bob Halencak Midla .d, 
and Larry Gamble, Slaton, broth-

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfnatures Writer

What do European women have 
that girls in the United States do 
not have?

Talking eyes, that's what.
So says George Peppard, the 

actor.
He'll give you 4-0 that you can’t 

have real beauty, unless you 
eyes have learned to “ talk,”  and 
he tries to prove his point with 
Italian Rosanna Schiaffmo, Greek 
Melina Mercouri, Viennese Rcrny 
Sckneider and German Elke 
Sommer as examples of what he 
means.

Peppard, 30. tall and blond, 
met the four girls when he and 
they congregated to make “ The 
Victors,”  in Europe. And lo, he 
discovered that there is a game 
caller! eve-play.

Just One Look
Eve .nee he cam: back home 

lie has been searching for Am er
ican women who talk with their 
eyes. But in vain.

“ They try to attract men by 
proving they ar- intelligent, cap
able, aware of the world, focus
ing more attention on the awaie- 
ness cf the world than on men, 
one reason we have the most suc- 
cr sful career women i the 
world,”  he says.

But who cares about success- 
: ful career women or th tse who 
: can held their own in debate, says 
George. Let them go on making 

• money while European girls 
' “ make eyes.”

Maybe someday our women will 
realize that though they have a 

| reputation in Europe for being 
chic, intelligent and welldres ad. 
they aren’t envied, he says.

“ European girls can give you 
one look and what happens in the 
depths: of their eyes is perhaps 
one of the most exciting exper

iences a man can have. She nl
be walking down the street 
sitting in a restaurant with i 
husband who i she looks at y 
I! is an uninhibited look they J 
they can show, and you will r| 
e>- see hei again. But that I 
remains with you.” says Poppa 

Great Tunic I
Greet Melina speaks five 1 

guage - a y s  I Yppa <1. [Tv [ 
is her eyes.

“ She can convey three or 
th-ags without change of exr 

without speaking a v

I‘he home of 
McClain

,Vps the seen <’ ,
„ Ol ! leir daughlei] 
Riamie Eaton, son 

vjr.: Austin Eaton, C 1 
■I .;e double ring cer

~ r fo n n « l W  Rt'v - J' 
of

Charles

Elida i
a fireplace decs 
-.ulin ribbons an j 

cluster of bluea

sum.
You
;nc

hei eys, and 
is feeling. Wtl 

was, men congregaj 
;netized,” he says 

did love scenes

Fin e M a r te x  To w e ls

er of the bride, wen. groomsmen.
A reception followed the cere

mony and was held in Fellowship 
fall of the church.
The bride, a graduate of Slaton 

High School, is a sophomore at 
West Texas University, Canyon.

Kent a Sudan High School grad
uate, is a junior at WTSU where 
he is majoring in government. He 
i« als< employed by Shepherd 
Printing Company in Amarillo.

YULE DINNER

Christinas dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
McAlister were: Mr. and Mr 
J M. Hefnet. Tana and Dana 
lenek. Claude Don Holmes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Crosby, 
and family, all of Muleshoe, and 
M\. and Mrs. Billy McAlister and 
family, Olton.

wha
ever she 
as if 

Peppard 
Melina.

The lot k that Melina and t 
Eun iiean girls spoon out is * 
ly the greatest single ton if 
a man - ego,”  he says, some 
that really appeals to look-st 
ed men.

■■j. jk in d  i a complimen 
doesn’t necessarily lead to 
thing further.”

Beside: knowing all their 
cur . Rorny Schneide. and 
noth?: whom Peppard too! 
the theater several times, 
certain undefinabie charm.; 
save

“ Romy’s mother is even 
tuned-in h pleasing a man 
Romv. Beside, cooking. an<: 
h-g f r a man, Viennese v 
charm him, making h im f 
good. You always feel the 
ry behind their eyes 
explain

Italian Girl- Win I
But. in any European s 

take of beauty, the* odd: 
en Italian girls, he says. Lik 
^anna Schiaffino, they 
warmth, he says, besides 
thing else. They don’t rest 

lin • if,l v.In■ limp, at I, 
the set c-ts. It’s the wa 
men flatter women. Yo 
love with her figure b< 
even get to look into 

says.
“ Thr>r bodies radiat 

are noi embarrased t

pastor o. the 
Church, belore 
rated with white

f l f v - ^ S n w r w l  on the mantel. 
f F a r t e d  by her father the 
u.|.i wore a street-length dn ,s 

Chantilly lace over pole
scallops outlined the 

neckline of the fitted

bcciice, 
i he back 
buttons, 
skirt was

thong!

of
(,ie. Lace

-.w etbeart
which was buttoned down 

with tiny seif covered 
The full, soft pleat.-d 

edged along the hem- 
Hne With scallops. Long tapering 
|eev. s with liny covered button . 

(.P(ted in a scallop over her hand.
A halo of Chantilly lace held 

her ballei ina-length veil of bri
dal illusion.

carried on her while Bible 
cf white roses nestled 

vvnin cirnations with white 
, hi)c i st earners lied in 

knots.
ion was held in the 

hen- immediately following the 
Vemonv. Toe serving table was 

I lajri with a white crochet cloth 
blut A three-tiered wedding 

1 C1k( wi in additional layer set 
a white columns formed the cen- 

I ; terpiecc.

Mrs. Ronnie Spies, Muleshoe.
1 j  was ne sted by Miss Marsha 
j Clark .• tl Miss Janita House as 
j  they seried more

She 
a bouquet 
iti '

,>> 
love

A recs

than 60 guest-.

materia 8 that cling to their fig
ures 1 jere is no more pleasant 
-right tint seeing an Italian girl 
;,n .i v i hot summer day in one 
0f time sheer gowns without a 
girdle It is truly feminine, an 
education in true sex appeal with- 
ut ai# bad connotation,”  he says.
He jhidr’t get to know Elke 

Somrt 's too well, except for hei 
eyes “ but she was more direct, 
made vou aware of her strength, 
nt a<' sophisti- ated or delicate

Su p erb  Quality, Extra 
Heavy, opcciol Low Prices

FAMOUS N A TIO N A LLY K N O W N  Q U A LITY  S H E E T S C A S E S

PACIFIC TRUTH M USLINS
98c Value 
24 x 46 Sixe

59c Value 
16 x 26 Sixe

29c W . Cloth 
12 x 12 Sixe

77
47
27

Fine qualitv ''Anco bv
in solid colors with dot
tern green

Lorder. Pe»a> P'nk

to w e ls  
gold.

red.

Fill Your Linen Need Now At 
These Speciol Lww Prices

72 x 108 Flat 
81 x 99 Flat or 
Contour Twin 
Bottom Streets

$157

PACIFIC 81 
or Contour Full

x >08 Flat 
Bottom Sheets

$177

WHITE SALE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Men's Oxford or Cloth c>- 

Pima Cotton

4 2 x 3 6  CASES 2 for 77c
Fme finish Pacific Truth Muslin sheets. Choose not or #»e oriqinol contour bottom sheet* 
with easy-on flexi-corners that make bed making os eosy os a child's ploy. 100%  cotton, 
snow white.

Solid Color or Tweeds Room Size Rugs
Ft. APPROXIMATE SIZE. ACTUAL 8 V2 x 11 Vi

Viscose Rayon with cushion foam base 
First Quality. Speciol White Sole Price

1 4 88

Rose Biege 
Spice Brown

A tine quality nig ot o thrifty low
price. Viscose rayon for long wear, 
cushion foam base for added luxury 
feel. Suitable for ony room In the 
house.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

2 for $

RED HARRIS, who farms 9 miles east 

at the Muleshoe State Bank ever sin- 

He attends the North Side Church of 

any complaints w ith  this bank," scr 

has alw ays been real good." We a 

customer of the week.

Atleshce, has banked 

h'-'S been in business.

I have never had 

. Harris, "The serv ice 

o d to recognize this

I0E w  BANKti Ik* ft*- J ■  -  . am ' 3  1  *  %

M e m b r v  FI

>

4

t
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Nationally
Advertised!

i rong enough 
fo sfcind on!

LIMITED QUANTITYl 
Don't miss this 
am azing  offer! 1

Wiedebush & 
Childers

Representing Hartford Accident and indemnity Company 
Member The Hartford Insurance Group, Hartford 15, Conn.

The Sandhills Philosopher

Lclitor s note: The Philsopher, calely balanced outfit and u man 
on his grass farm has caught up has to be careful what he does, 
with the times, his letter this It used tc be that whether a 
week indicates. man got on his tractor and plow

ed was of absolutely no concern 
to anybody but himself, but have 
you ever stopped to think of the 
international repercussions plow
ing can have? Some hard-press
ed country on the other side of 
the world will hear about it and 
say, Look at him, plowing away 
to make another crop to add to 
the surplus anil make us feel 
worse. And right when Washing
ton was trying to gain their 
friendship.

Before I rush head-long into 
plowing in 1964 I ’m going to think 
long and hard on what effect it 1 
will have internationally. You’re 
not going to catch me jumping i 
on my tractor and upsetting the ! 
balance of world power.

I don’t know what sort of year i 
1364 will be, but I have a notion I 
it’ ll be about like all the other! 
yeans that hive gone before and 1 
it seems to me most people nave 
found them interesting >ugh to 
look forward to sorru iore.

Dear editar:
1 knew it was Christinas, tele

vision doesn’t play Jingle Bells 
in July, but 1 thought it was 
Christmas 1962. I never got around 

J o  changing calendars.
^  In this connection, I was talking 

with a man who had something 
■ of the same feeling, that the years 

are sailing by so last he can't 
keep track of them, and he was 
arguing we ought to hold Christ
mas only every other year, to 
give a man time to catch his 
breath between season*, but he 
won’t get anywhere with the idea.

At any rate, > tore off my cal
en d a r, brought the year up to 
•i9(»3, and wtiile 1 was at it Pip

ed a page and got on in1o 1964. 
You’ re not going to catch me nap
ping, and besides, why waste en
ergy tearing of a year at a time 
when you can get two with the 
same effort?

1 have no idea what the new 
year holds for me, b that isn’t 
surprising as 1 haven’t found out 
yet for sure what happened in 

« ’963. I know we haw better com- 
rnunications but it doesn’t help 
much, about all television does 
is multiply the number of crises 
you're aware of. The number of 
trouble spots on earth probably 
hasn't increased, what television 
does is baffle you with four a 
week instead of the old system 
of one a month. Seeing maybe 
believing bid it’s a long way 
from understanding.

( [ However this doesn’t bother me. 
A man who had to wait for tele
vision to find out how much there 
is around him he can’t figure out, 
just wasn’t looking in the first 
place. I do. know why 1 should 
be expected to understand what’s 
going on in the rest of the world 
when I’m not sure what’s taking 
place on this grass farm.

i any rate, what’ s coming up 
in 1964 is hound to be interest

in g , and I intend to be on hand 
to misi terstand it.

Yours faithfully, 
J A.

Yoii-s faithfully, 
J. A.

Dear editar:
Now that I ’ve got a new cal

endar and can plainly see we’re 
into 1904. I was sitting by the 
fire last night wondering if I 
shouldn't be making some plans 
’or the new year, but I called 
t off.

1 don’t need any more new 
plans, I’ve got plenty left over 
from the last 12 or 15 years I 
haven’t used yet.

Most people plan from the 
wrong end of the year, they plan 
ahead while you can be a lot 
more accurate if you plan back. 
I can see now a lot clearer what 
1 should have done last January 

Jhan I can what I ought to be 
^o in g  next December.

Oh I could make some detailed 
plans for this grass farm for the 
next twelve months all right, but 
how do I know what the unfold
ing international situation will do 
to them? A man can feel awk
ward trying to plug up holes in 
his ow’n fence when the leaders 
of world thought are arguing there 
ought to be more holes opened 

j n  the Berlin wall. Patching holes 
*villy-nilly is no longer a sound 

practice. The world is a deli -

Your

OLDSMOBILE
will give you 

|| better service

•  with AMALIE
100% Pure Pennsylvania

The Year 1964
We greet the New Year with 

high hopes for a properous year. 
From the business standpoint, 
economic experts are oplimisic.

For resolutions, we would sug
gest that readers consider mod
eration in all things, especially 
on the highway. With the new 
high-powered automobiles now 
being offered, even more empha
sis on safe driving will be requir
ed in 1964 than in past years.

We would suggest also that 
Americans make 1964 a year of 
non-partisan progress in Wash
ington and the field of national 
affairs. As a nation and as a peo
ple, we should present a solid 
front to the world, and should do 
everything we can to improve our 
country, our government and the 
lot of the unfortunate, meanwhile 
safeguarding the freedoms and 
independence of every American.

Finally, every one of us should 
give thanks that we are citizens 
of the most fortunate and the 
most blessed country in the 
world. Properly thankful for this 
blessing from above, we can go 
forward with confidence that we 
will safeguard our country, and 
make it a unified force for the 
good things in this world.

Audtris’s Tyrol is the site of 
the 1964 Winter Olympics.

After the first of 20 major mon
asteries was founde don Greece’s 
Ml. Athos in 963, women, child
ren and eunuchs were barred 
from the irnrrow, hilly peninsula.

Drivers Wishing
To Reduce Annual 
Slaughter Can

Citizens with a sincere desire 
to reduce deaths and injuries 
from traffic accidents during the 
holiday period can do so if they 
will follow the advice of Major 
Harry Hutchison, Commander of 
Region 5 of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

’ ’There are two things every 
eilizen can do” the Major said. 
“ First, obey the law, drive de
fensively, refrain from drinking 
and observe the other behavior I 
patteins which may be called 
self-control. Second, multiply the 
efforts of your Highway Patrol 
and Police by reporting viola
tions quickly in order to control 
others who are apparently headed 
for an accident.”

State wide approximately seven 
hundred patrolmen plus one hun
dred fifty patrolmen from the oth
er unifo. oit-J services of the De
partment ? Public Safety will he 
on the job during the nine days 
from December 24 to January 
1 and in addition local law en
forcement bodies will in* 
their efforts. However, Tex 
ty thousand miles of highwa 
quires that each patrolman 
have an average of seventy miles 
of highway to supervise traffic 
for on a twt ity-four hour basis. 
The enforcement effort could be 
greatly multiplied if citizens will 
report the description and license 
numbers to the nearest enforce
ment agency every t.me a hazar
dous act is observed, particular
ly where drinking is suspected. 
“ Studies made each year show 
that speed ard n- drinking are 
involved in almost all of the fa 
tal accidents that occur in this 
Public Safety during the holiday 
season” , the Major said.

No one in his right mind would 
intentionally be involved in a 
traffic accident, however, the Ma
jor pointed out that lack of at
tention and lack of keeping the 
proper lookout is the underlying 
cause of the majority of all traf
fic accidents. He also calle-J at
tention to the significant fact that 
during the last holiday seaso 
62 per cent of the fata! accidents 
oi. rural highways involved only 
une vehicle, indicating that over 
one half of the accidents could 
not be blamed on “ the other gey” .

“ The surest way to avoid t. -f- 
fic accidents in addition to keep
ing the propter lookout is to leave 
yourself an out regardless of what 
r. .takes the other driver may do 
and voluntary comply with all 
traffic rules ai all times,”  Ma
jor Hutchison concluded.

MORE ON ESTES

So far Billie Sol Estes dealings 
under Government farm pro
grams, his hug# discount sales 
of liquid fertilizer and clothing 
gifts to officials have bean un- 
wveled.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee now hopes to learn 
from Estes whether political in
fluence helped him amass a mul- 
timillion dollar fortune.

IT i

o u r  N E W
GAME

FUN
FREE

Latest Winners
Mrs. Carolyn Maxwell Mrs. Mae Eubanks

Mrs. Kenneth Powell Mrs. C. S. Holland

Mrs. Rita Johnson Mrs. Ruby Garner

Mrs. Sim Clark

H U N D R E D S
OF67

TO BE
GIVEN

FREE! FREE! Hundreds of Dollars will be 
given away. Each Game Lasfs 

approximately one week.
Get your Free Big Do Card Today.

No Obligations or Purchase Necessary.

Freshest Meats

ROUND STEAK
PORK CHOPS

Armour Star, 
A^ed, Heavy 
Beef. "Vdu-Trim". 
Pound

Lean, N orth e rn  
Pork, C e n te r  C u t ,  
Rib Chops,
Pound

A rm o u r  Star, A g e d ,  H ea vy  Beef, "V o lu -  ~ _
. '  Q C am pfire , Pound

Rib Steak Trim , Pound 69c  j u q I-q  B A C O N

A rm ou r a tor, A g e d ,  H ea vy  Beef, Valu-
Arm Roast T r im " ,  Pound 69c Blue M o rro w 's ,  Thr if t-T , 20 oz. Pkg.

3EEF STEAKS

Fresh Frozen Foods

Longview News...
By JEAN KILLINGSWORTM
LONGVIEW—Mr. and Mrs. 0. 

G. Killingsworth, Jean and Kay 
visited the past week in Checo- 
tah. Okla., where they visited 
with several relatives.

Visiting Sunday in the J. V. 
Dawson home were (heir daught
ers and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Harvey, Kathy and 
Cindy, Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mac Kenzie, Sherri and Debbie, 
Albuquerque, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Krebbs, Sudan; and 
their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Dawson, Plainview. 
Also visiting were Jackie Moser, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Krebbs. 
Muleshoe; and Mrs. Neola Mc
Cormick and Lexa Jan, Clovis.

visiting this week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Kill- 
ingsworth.

Dinner
M E X IC A N  
Swanso.; 
16 oz.
Pkq.

H il ls  O  H om e, C u t
Okra 2 10 oz. pkgs. 33c

Banquet
Beef and Turkey 
Pot Pies 8 oz. 19c

Bread,
Ranch
Oven

8 oz. Pkg.
Banquet, C o o k  N ’ Bag 
C h icken  & Noodles  4 fo r  $1

I 0 oz. Pkg. S t i l lw e l l  
Yuinip & Greens 2 for 29c

? loaf dA.

b  p k g .J i jC

Several young people in the 
Longview community are enjoy
ing the Christmas holidays at 
home from college. They are Don 
and Dean Ethridge. Mary Sovvd- 
er, Stacy Lackey, and Gail Kitch
ens.

rMotor Oi
W hy? Today ’s high com
pression engines running at 

k nigh or low speeds; running 
in grueling stop and go tra f- 
t ic  requ ire the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
fou n d  o n ly  in A M A L IE  
Pennsylvania Oil.

£  A M A L IE  Is the oilier oB 
refined from the world’s fin
est crude by special low-heat 
process. A M A L IE  stands up 
under engine heat long a fter 
co n ven tio n a l o ils  b reak  
down, thin out, drain  o ff. 
Cuts wear, insures long 
m iles  o f  sm ooth  en g in e  
performance. . .

e to n S « * r

t o * » $ rr fo / o rO '1-

Jonna and Becky Lackey, Por- 
tuies, N. M., visited last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Lackey.

Hal, Ronnie and Gayla Heath- 
ington visited S.*.n >day with their 
grandparents, the .. L. Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill K'llings- 
worth, Albuquerque, N. M., are

Mike Bahn and Jim Witcher, | 
Amarillo, visited over the week 
end with Jimmy Griggs.

Wesson, Q t .  Ja r  

Mayonnaise .................. 49c

Delsey, Ass t. C o lo rs  

Toilet Tissue 4 roll pkg. 49c

M arshall,  Freestone in H eavy  
Syrup, S liced or Halves, 
Peaches No. 2 '/z Can 25c

Del M on te , Fancy Tom ato  
20 oz. Bo tt le
C A T S U P  2 3 c

A rm o u r  b tar, 
Sausage

“ ea Star 
FISH STICKS

Stok ley 's , H oney  Pod 
Green Peas 2 303 cans 39c 
H i  i.r's, Solid Pack 
Tomatoes 5 300 cans $1 
Q u ic k  C oo k ing ,  14 oz. Box 
M2NUTE RICE 45c
K arrt Rod la b e l ,  No. I Vz b t l .  
SYRUP 29c
C ham p, Red Labe!
Deg Food 4 no. I cans 39c

These Values Good 
in Muleshoe 
Jan. 2, 3. & 4, 1964 
We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities.

Lady Betty , Q t .  Bo tt le  
Prune Juke 39c
O rc h a rd  G arden , C u t  & 
W hole , in Syrup, No. 303 can 
TAMS 15c
A i r  Gene, Ass 't.  Fragrances 
7'/z oz. can
Room Deodorizers 43c
M onarch , I I oz. C an  
Mandarin Oranges 29c
Pilisbury,
Pancake Mix 2 lb. box 39c 
Austex, No. 300 Can 
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 27c
O rleans, Pieces, 8 oz.Can 
OYSTERS 25c

Butcher Boy, Bologna, P imento or 
M a ca ro n i  & Cheese, 6 oz. Pkg.

4 8 oz. pkg. $1 L U N C H E O N  MEAT

45c

79c

29c

1

f o l d i n g  c h a i r

Visiting \ ,h the John Sawd
ers, during Christmas were- their 
children, Evelyn, Amarillj; Tom. 
San Bernadino, Calif , Bettye, 
Biloxi, Miss., and Mary, West 
Texas State University, Canyon.

Mrs. Thomas Tramme’l, Lub
bock, visited last we ' with her 
daughter and family, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Bobby Lacey.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe Texar

Adv.

Freshest Produce

Apples 
Potatoes

Washington, 
Extra fancy, Red 
Delicious, Lb.

All Purpose
Russets, 
2 0 - L b .  l  •

C i ip p e d  Tops, Purple Top Fresh, G reen  & C r isp  
Turnips, Lb. 15c Romaine, Lg^. Rch. 23c

L O O K  O U T !
H ow  often has the warning “ Look  Out!’ ’ saved you 
front an auto accident? What i f  you did hit that car . . .  
or damage property? Arc you really sure that your 
automobile insurance would prevent financial hard
ship? Better call us today anti get these questions 
answered.

DRIVE CAREFULLY /  DRIVE PROTECTED

JENNINGS INSURANCE
Your aervica attUo* mft* 
will $tock AMALIE ter you 

.. . . .  JtUt oak him.
AGENCY

102 E Ave. B Phene 3-4970

C

Health & Beauty Aids
Specia l, Poly Bagged, Reg. 
$3.00 Retail, Drain Tray, 
Drain Board Soap Dish $1.88 
G il le t te ,  Double Edge, S ta in 
less Steel, Reg. 89c Retail 
R AZO R  BLADES 59c
Palmolive Rapid Shave Bomb, 
Reg. or M en tho l,  reg . 79c 
Retail, I 0c o f f  Label 
SHAVING CREAM 55c 
Charm , Ass 't .  F ragrance, 
reg. 69c re ta i l ,  5c ta x  
16 oz. Plastic B c t t le  
BATH OIL 49c
Johnson & Johnson, Sheer, A l l  
Sizes, Reg. 69c Retail 
BAND AIDS 55c
n M M M M M N B M M  
Scott ies, A ss ' i .  C o lo rs  
40 C oun t Boxes 
Facial Tissues 2 for 45c 
A l l  V e ge tab le  f rom  C o t to n  
Seed, Family Size Bott le  
WESSON OIL 59c
Stokely, G o lden  C ream  Style 
or W h o le  Kernel

N 6 No. 303 Cans $1 
es, Yes, New  and Exc it ing  

Taste Treat, 12 oz. Box 
COOKIES 39c
Del M on te , C u t  
Green Beans 4 303 Cans $1

of register fepes

Reg. $6.95 Value

Available in two popular colorst 
Tan uilh bronze framt

L
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SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES
Immediate Territory .............................................................. $4.00
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Folklore Calls 
For Black Eye 
Peas On Menu

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. -  
There’s good luck in store for you 
in 1964, if luck can be measur
ed by the ample supplies of black- 
eye peas.

According to tradition and folk
lore, black-eye peas have to be 
eaten on the first day of the New 
Year, if you want to have good 
luck throughout the year. There 
are ample supplies available of 
dried, canned and frozen peas, 
says the Agricultural Marketing 
Serivce of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

It may be wise to dine on good 
luck this New Year’s since, 1964 vice foods and nutrition special-

is Leap Year, and an extra day 
of good fortune may be needed. 
For every pea you eat on New 
Year’s Day, you can expect to 
earn a dollar to match it during 
the coming year, according to 
folklorists.

Some folklore authorities claim 
the South prior to the Civil War, 
and the tradition most likely start
ed there, according to another 
theory. After the was, many South
ern families had only hog jowl, 
black-eye peas and cornbread 
for holiday feasting — and any 
luck they had in the new year 
was jokingly attributed to the 
humble fare.

The added pork flavor of hog 
jowl makes the black-eye peas 
especially tasty.

Another good rdason for eating 
black-eye peas on New Year’s 
Day — or any other day — is that 
they’ re nutritious, Extension Ser-

LUNC'll
Turn a new canned soup into a 

chowder that tastes homemade. 
Quick Clam Chowder 
Lettuce Sandwiches 

Fruit Beverage
QUICK t I AM CHOWDER 

1 can (10 1-2 ounces) condensed 
cream of potato soup 

1 cup milk
1 can (10 1-2 ounces) minced 

clams
1-4 cup minced parsley 

Turn the undiluted soup into a 
saucepan. Gradually stir in the 
milk and the liquid drained from 
the clams. Heat to boiling, stir
ring a few times. Add the drained 
clams and reheat but do not boil. 
Add the parsley. Makes 4 small 
servings.

BRUNCH
Cook the bacon with the bread! 

Orange Juice 
Scrambled Eggs 

Bacon-Bran Cornbread 
Fruit Preserves Beverage

BACON-BRAN CORNBREAD 
1-2 cup whole bran cereal 
1 cup cornmeal 
1 cup milk
1 egg
2 tablespoons soft shortening
1 cup sifted flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1-2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
5 slices uncooked bacon, diced 

Stir together the bran, corn-
meal and milk; let stand until the 
bran and cornmeal absorb most 
of the milk. Add the egg and the 
shortening; beat well. Sift togeth 
er the flour, baking powder, salt 
and sugar. Add to bran mixture, 
stirring only until flour mixture

ists say. Their high protein con
tent makes them good extenders 
for such main course dishes as 
meat, fish, eggs and cheese.

is moistened. Turn into a butter
ed 9-inch skillet with an oven
proof handle. Sprinkle with the 
diced bacon. Bake in a hot (425 
degrees) oven about 20 minutes! 
or until cake tester in cited in 
center conies out clean. If top: * 
crust and bacon are not bi ed , , 
place under broiler for a ew ;; 
minutes. Cut into 10 wedges and 
remove with spatula, serving 
piping hot.

SUPPER
A new packaged stuffing makes 

this fish dish hearty.
Fish Roliups with 

Cucumber Sauce
Salad Bowl Hot Biscuit
Fruit and Cookies Beverage 

FISH ROELUPS
6 tablespoons butter or marga

rine, melted
1-4 cup each onion and celery 
2 1-2 cups seasoned stuffing crou

tons
1-2 cup milk
6 fish fillets (about 1 1-4 pound ' 

skin removed
1-2 teaspoon salt pepper to 

taste
Cook the onion and celery in 

2 tablespoons of the butter until 
tender but not brown. Off heat, 
toss the croutons with the vege
tables; mix in the milk. Sprinkle 
fillets with salt and pepper; fit 
around sides of 6 well-buttered 6- 
ounce custard cups. Spoon stuf
fing into centers; spoon remain
ing 4 tablespoons melted butter 
over stuffing and fish. Bake in 
a moderate (375 degrees) oven j 
until fish flakes, about 25 min- 1  
utes. To serve, lift from cups 
and fish should retain shape. The 
top of the stuffing will be crusty, 
the bottom soft.
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H O L ID A Y  SEASON ENDS —  The 
season has ended w ith  the year o f  1963. The season a f 
fo rd e d  many happy  hours, joyous reunions and the w a in -  
th  o f  h o s p ita l i ty  as i t  passed. O ne  o f  these was open 
house at the D av id  Anderson home w ith  I 1 3 guests s ign
ing the reg is te r .  W h i le  the w a thor c rea ted  a "W in te r  

W o n d e r la n d "  guests a rr ived , coats covered  w ith  slow 
fa l l in g  snow, and were  g re e ted  a t  the  doo r by Mr. An-

, l -i i.L„ 41m ilv  Mrs. Anderson , D avy  Jean and
g a ie ty  o f  tne ho l iday  derson w h i le  the  l a m ^  , no+ p ic+u red ) f ormed

w e lcom e  mat was out bearingthe rece iv in g  lino. I he 
"Seasons G re e t in g s "  on the  p o rc h  b e y o n d  th e  sidewalk 
lined with candois. The door, co v e re d  w i th  red  was cen. 
te red  with a Poinsettia  spray and o u t l in o d  w i th  a holly

runner.

FROM ALBUQUERQUE
Mr. and Mr. Cecil Spence and 

daughters, Albuquerque, N. M. 
were weekend guests of their 
mothers, Mrs. Mary Finley and 
Mrs. Ellen Spence and in the 
home of her brother, the Clifton 
Finleys.

COMPLETE
WATCH OVERHAUL

Little Boys Going 
For Long Hair

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
A P  Fashion Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — Since 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy has made 
a dandy score as a trendsetter 
with each personal style choice, 
she is entitled to one dud, ac
cording to hair-snippers.

That dud is son John Jr.’s bowl
shaped, English haircut.

“ We just couldn’t buy that one,”  
says Joe Carlow, voicing the

Babe in Woods 
Snagged Her Man

By JOY MILLER
NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ A log

ging camp is still a fertile area 
for women to get husbands," 
Irma Lee Emmerson says judi
ciously.

But if I were doing it now I 
might also consider eastern Ore
gon, where there are so many big 
ranches — with big ranchers.”

Actually Irina Lee, 5-foot-2, 
blonde and fragile-looking, was 
searching more a job than a hus
band when she became second 
cook in a logging camp a dozen 
years ago.

She was past 30 and a notable 
non-success at making a living. 
She failed typing tests, flunked 
out at nursing, produced seven

RESOLVE to meet the holiday bills with a 
convenient checking account. Whether 
you will write many or few checks each 
month, we have a special checking ac
count to meet your exact needs.

viewpoint of thousands of barb
ers here for a national barber j long novels nobody wanted to pub 
show recently. “ It looks like ne- * Hsh. 
gleet.”

st National Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.-MULESHOE. TEXAS

INCLUDES
• cleaning, offing, potiiKIng
•  odjunting, •(metrical lim ing
•  replacing needed part* 
e Fully guaranteed by A*

ica'i larged jewelerel
•  O N E  L O W  P R IC E  fcw o e y  

Itandard wotcb
Art fee* vote! te rtf be«4i d rtprrttt r»l« i 
cmfttme tkn llt»<t ictwitMIc aevipeeat, 
ny liK ia f ell •••d id  parti kacMtog ttjitah , 
•atriprug md (Miner tlaff.

DIAL REFINIBItltf F lT ti

Clovis

Apparently young mothers have 
not been able to adjust to it eith
er. although they readily take up 
Mrs. Kennedy’s own hairdos as 
their own. “ We seldom got a re
quest for it,”  adds Carlow, who 
had operated a tonsorial parlor 
in Miami, Fla., for 20 years.

Nevertheless, the First Lady is 
on the right style track. Little 
boys are going long hair, although 
not quite that long, atid preferab
ly straight hair.

“ The trend is toward what is 
called the surf look," he says. 
“ The part is low and the hair 
kind of falls a little bit to one 
side."

There are variations that range 
from a straightened version of the 
hair style sweeping forward a 
little on the forehead preferred 
by the President to a back sweep 
a-la Elvis Presley, without sids 
burns.

Model Son
Inspiration for this shear gen

ius come from the senior genera
tion. Sons like to imitate their 
fathers to a hair, explains Car-

FOR GREATER FARM PROFITS
SEE

FERTILIZER, INC.
Continental Mix O BIender Factory

All Analysis — Bagged or Bulk Material 
State Guaranteed Analysis 

Anhydrous Ammonia —  Rental Equipment

•  Book your FAG Planting Seeds with us NOW, for 

GUARANTEED Delivery for 1964. There will be a SHORTAGE

on these SEEDS. See—

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.
123 WEST BIRCH AVENUE 

Phone 3-2750 or 4690

Tired of sponging off a fond 
sister and brother-in-law, Irma 
Lee asked for the cooking job af
ter she overheard a couple of log
gers talking about it on a park 
bench one day.

She never regretted her deci
sion, she says. Out of it came a 
husband, a happy marriage and 
a recently published book, “ The 
Woods Were Full rrf Men.”

At the camp, she recalls, she’d 
get up every morning at 4:30 or 
earlier, and start fixing break
fast for the 60 loggers.

After making five gallons of 
batter for hotcakes, she’s work 
on the rest of the meal, which 
included coffee, potatoes, eggs, 
toast, bacon, ham or sausage, dry 
cereal and fruit.

The loggers took along a hearty

SPIRIT O F C H R IS T M A S  —  C o lo r fu l  d e c o r 
a tions in the D av id  Andorson home created, 
the s p ir i t  o f  C hr is tm as fo r  those who ca lled  
dur ing  open house a t  th e ir  home. The round 
serv ing ta b le  was covered  w i th  a red c lo th  
and a la rge  stemm ed vase held a ho l ly  a r 
rangem ent cen te re d  w i th  a red cand le . A p 
po in tm en ts  o f  w h i te  ironstone and m ilk

glass w ere  used. A  Po inse tt ia  and red  can
d le  se t t ing  is shown b e h in d  the  serving 
ta t i le .  G uests  w e re  re g is te re d  in th e  bed
room  o f  the  homo d e c o ra te d  w i th  holiday 
m o t i fs .  D esp ite  snow and some ic in g  con
d it ions , o u t - o f - to w n  guests a t te n d in g  w erc t  
M i.  and M rs. A rc h  Pool, A m a r i l lo ;  and Lt. 
J im  Denison, Jr., P leasanton .

night,”  says Irma Lee, “ they up 300 biscuits and 200 eggs and
were so dirty you couldn’t rec
ognize them. But when they went 
in to supper at 6 p.m. it would

countless hotcakes for
crew is gradually atrophying

. . u u i fro,n disuse. Her tall handsomedo you good to see how they had hushandi now that
cleaned up in fresh shirts and 
slicked their hair back. They 
came so eagerly — prancing in 
single file, you felt like taking a

lunch when they left for the woods bow."
at 6:30. 

“ When they came back at

low, a toupe-wearer and proud 
*4 it.

On the other hand, his son, Joe 
Jr., being only 10, has a healthy! did at camp." 
thatch. Therefore he is a regular 
and willing guinea pig in his Dad’s 

| barber chair.
Before the convention, and with

in a week’s time, little Joe got 
a half dozen haircuts to enable 

I big Joe to show his fellow scis- 
; each hair fashion changes the ap

The loggers — rugged he-men 
that they were — “ were chival
rous to a good woman, almost j ^  ,f | 
reverent,”  says Irma Lee. “ They] 
raised a little hell themselves on 
Saturday night, but they never

now that he’s away 
from the rigorous logging life, 
has developed a weight problem, 
and she is helping him watch his
diet.

But sometimes when she gets 
out a frying pan — and dutifully 
puts it back — she feels a little

GRANDSON VISITING

a hungry Mike Goonough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Goodnough, Lubbock, 
is visiting with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Goodnough 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lambert.

VISITED IN

The pert little cook survived 
various adventures in flood and 
drought and fire. Once during a 
fire she was told to store her 
most valuable possessions in a 
safe place away from her cabin. 
She did. It turned oul later shr 
had tucked them into a slack of

Americans spent 23 per cent 
of disposable income for food in 
1932 and 20 per cent in 1942. In 
1947, it was 27 per cent.

LUBBOCK

B. H. WagnonMr. and Mrs. 
and family spent New Year’s day 
in Lubbock as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Wayne Wagnon and 
son. Mike.

FRANC is IM PLE M E N T CO.
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

Adv.

pearance. . .
Crewcuts for men are just about, 1 •>na 1 11 

gone, says Carlow, later conced-1 N,)W r̂ma ^ee alu' Edison 
man’s type of work. Smith, the logger she married, 

still keep him a|id lhc>r cat Sis live on a litlle 
true to a bristly head. “ The farm at Gaston, Ore., 30 miles 
sportsmen, and there are more from Portland and taise stiaw- 
of these in the summer, crop their 1 berries.
hair near the scalp.”  1 Her acquired skill in whipping

ing that a 
or activity may

DICK BELL, Mgr. RES. 3-5760

SMOOTH TIRES?

Don't take chances with your 

car's braking system. See us today foi the 

complete safe brake service you want. 

You’re safer in our hands.

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

421 S. M AIN  Phone 7150

W H O  W OULD YOU TURN TO 

FOR A NEW PERMANENT?

C e r ta in ly  you sh ou ld n ' t  com e to  us. The specialist you 

need is a beautician. W e  spec ia l ize  in saving accounts 

and loans fo r  homes. In fa c t ,  th a t  is o .r only business,

and because i t  is, w e  cen c o n c e n tra te  all our e f fo r ts  on 
theso services.

I he Best Place la  Save And To Borro

First Federal Savings & Loan
Hcm’  Branch oflie*
Clovis, N .M . .

Porfales, N.M.
4 th  & H ie  „  , .  , ,

2nd & Abilene
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(Hontinued hum page one)
na:,ie books - | hese represent

the nnst important books — the 
core collection — wiich should 
he available in any library. A 
fair percentage of the budget 
should h* desig tated to replact
worn copies of core books each

collection i- 
a special ap 
In' made 

tht to bring 
to m limum

year. If tlic core 
particularly weak 
prepriatien .lioukl 
or special gift sou, 
the collection up 
standards.

Current books — Fvery librar 
needs a certain numb “r oi new 
titles to KCV| tin cel’ tien up 
to date, ti refresh it. and to sat 
jsfy the avid reade r who has al
ready read everything in ihe Ii 
brary on a particular subject. . . . 
The proportion of the total child 
ren’s book budget to he spent on 
new books must depend upon the* [ 
need for older titles.

Replacements — Although this 
need not be a ' cific term in 
the bud l, s ii replacements 
usually consist of core titles, the 
librarian must r-member that 
books wear out and get lost. The 
buying program should leave 
room for unexpr jd replacement
purchase;;.

Gotxr current library practices 
call for the purchase of picture 
books and other often-used titles 
in pre-bound or publishers’ rein
forced bindings. This proceedure 
pays for itself: reinforced bind
ings cut replacement costs by 
lengthening the life of books. The 
cost of stronger bindings must 
be taken into account in budget
ing so thai the total number of 
volumes purchased will be less 
than anticipated. Sued binding 
usually add 10 to 15 percent to a

book’s cost.
Book selection _  10 ttie b 

brary boa iich lacks a firm
knowledge o; the whole field of 
' -nldren s hooks, the most wide
ly used tixil to help in choosing a 
c< collection is the “ Children’s 
Catalog’ ’ — a dictionary catalog 

f children’s lxxiks listed with 
recommendations for first 
chase.

Selecting current books to 
plemeut Ihe core collection

pur-

sup 
i j 3 
xing 
left

GROW SLIM
WHILE 

YOU EAT
• ■ ■ %.1U*>

WITH S A F E ' ' '  
V IT A M IN -
f o r t u &e d

• •

m t - ,
master
REDUCING PLAN
Bo a good loser. D IET  
on b a lan ced  m eals  
without lo -s  of en
ergy, hunger pangs 
or jum piness. DIET 
on the DIET-MASTER  
REDUCING P L A N . .  . 
fully guaranteed to 
help you lose excess 
weight, or your money 
back.

WESTERN
DRUG

demanding and often perp’t 
p < blent which ran not be 
i the untrained librarian.

Policies particularly applicable 
• o the selection of childten’s books 
a >- The same general qualities 
which make a good adult book 
make a good children’.* book. Be- 
causr of their lack of experience, 
children are not < ed books in 
as many fields a* dults are, nor 
la < \ , sophistication appropriate. 
Good writing, clarity, true-to-life 
rharncters, a logical and con
stantly absorbing plot, and a viv
id atmosphere are just as essen
tial to any book of fiction as clar
ity, accuracy and currency are 
essential to any book of infor.na- j 
tional value.

Only those children’s books j 
which can contribute significant- i 
ly o a well rounded collection of 
goad hooks should b" added to it. | 
A Children’s collection should he j 
chosen in great part for the in-, 
fluence it will have in developing 
in children a life-long taste for i 
good wi iting. Shoddily and poor- j 
ly written and produced books | 
have no place in a Children’s col 
lection. Condensation removes the 1 
vitality and richness from any j 
book and destroys the authors j 

I unique style of writing for child-1 
ren; condensed lxxiks should nev- 
*r be purchas'd. Textbooks arc 
primarily the province of the 
schools and should lx* added to! 
the public library collection only 
to supply information not avail
able in other books.

Wide reading of children’s books 
i a primary qualification for se
lecting new titles.

No method of selecting current 
i children’s hooks surpasses read
ing them first. However, those 
librarians who do not have ar 
cess t i gexxi lx;:,k stores or a ma
jor library must base th-ir rec- 

I c mmendations on reliable book 
reviows and advise from the stab' 
library.

I Each ixiol< .lioulil tx> considered 
j individually. It should be compar- 
1 ed with other Ixioks in the same 
field and with other books by the 
same author. Particular care 

i slu uld bo taken in the selection 
, of scrips books, which tempt the 
librarian i< take tm easy way 
rut bv purchasing them all. Many 

; books arc published in series, 
some of which are acceptable, 
others uneven, and many unfor
tunately, attempts cf publishers 
to make money fast. Judge lxxiks 

i on their individual merits, net by

FRANCIS IM PLEMENT CO.

FORD TRACTOR
Muleshoe, Texas 

Adv.

Washington Report
WARRFN GROUP ON PROBE

It has been predicted by offi 
cials that it may be a year be 
fore (Thief Justice Earl Warren s L.txige helped win the 1952 noin 
commission finishes investigating ieation, has been trying to cori 
the assassination of President Ken- vince I.odge to make himself

his brother
ilis first official public appear

ance was a groundbreaking for 
a playground in the heart of 

of running. I Washington, lie  has made no
It has been reported that form- public statement of his future 

er President Eisenhower, whom plans. But, the understanding is
that he will remain as long a:; 
President Johnson wants him.

nedy.
Government sources have re

ported that threads from the shirt 
of Fee Harvey Oswald were 
found snagged on the rifle which 
authorities say was used to kill 
the President.

CABINET AND SPENDING
President Johnson, in a recent 

conference with his Cabinet, 
ha' asked them to give their per
sonal attention to his campaign 
to hold down Federal spending 

While urging economy in do-

LARGEST —  P ic tu red  under construc t ion  
a t Southwest Public Service C om pany  
Plant X, in Lamb C oun ty ,  is a 210,000 kil 
o w a t t  g enera to r .  The larges t un it ever in 
sta lled on the  com pany 's  system, the huge 
tu rb o -g e n e ra to r  w i l l  go in to  service in m id-

. . . . . .

1964. Southwestern  Public Service C o m 
pany has announced th a t  1964 w i l l  be a 
record  year fo i inves tm ent in cons truc t ion  
and new fa c i l i t ie s ,  w ith  $30 ,222 ,000  b u d 
ge ted  fo r  im provem ents .

es phonograph records can give 
children. The public Library is 
often the only local source for 
such auditory pleasures and stim
ulations in a small community.

Films — Whoever has seen 
“ The Loon’s Necklace,”  “ The 
Face of Lincoln,’ ’ begone Dull 
Car ”  or Madeline’ knows that 
good films can be funny, moving, 
beautiful and inf. .alive.

They are expensive initially, 
but their audience is usually so 
great that per capita costs are 
very low. A library the size of i 
that proposed here would need a ! 
selection of approximately 20 to! 
50 films. Theese would be ex- 1  
changed with other libraries 
throughout the state on a regular i
basis 

Cataloging and
v*.ill give the well-selected mater- j ixioks leading naturally to more 
ial maximum accessibility. When i difficult books. A division of the 
cataloging a children’s collection, children’s section into easy books, 
he librarian must bear in mind fiction, and nonfiction is neccs

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

MULESHOE STATE BANK
o f Muleshoe, Ba iley  C o u n ty ,  Texas, at tho  close o f  business
on Dec. 20, 1963.

State Bank No. K31 Federal Reserve Dist. No. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in process 

of collection
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Obligations of Stales and political subdivisions
Loans and discounts (including $43,001.01 overdrafts)
Bunk premises owned $43,590.51. furniture and fixtures 

$30,775.25
Investments md other assets indirectly repre

senting l»dnk premises or other real estate
Other assets

association under a series title.
In case of doubt about the val

ue of a book, the librarian should 
wait until there is conclusive 
proof in reliable reviewing guides 
that the book will contribute to 
the collection.

A qualified ouicc firm  which 
to select current books is the 
"Book List and Subscription Books 
Bulletin,” published by the Amer
ican Library Ass, inlion

Others are Horn Book, Library 
Journal, Bulletin i f  the Child- 
ten’s Book Center, and Saturday 
Review.

Selecting Non-Beak Materials—
1'hc small libraries budget sel
dom allows the purchase of ma
terials other 'urn bool;;; for its 
collection, ibis i a pity.

The American Library Associ- ' 
ntion’s standards recognize the, 
library as a renter lor cemmun 
ieating ideas, which can not tv 

, found in books alone. The fol 
lowing non-book materials F inn ■ 
in all libraries.

Periodicals — These are par-| 
tirularly valuable for relaxation! 
and up-in ihe-minutc information.*
The small library need not sub 

j  scribe to more than a very few 
1 magazines. Any magazine worth 
public funds she uld have a pleas 
ing formal with quality par'*’’ 
and print; recognized children's 
authors as contributors: stories 
and articles which arc well writ 
ten and clear; illustration* meet 

j ing high artistic standards; and 
I departments which appeal to a 
j wide range cf interests within i 
given age range.

Pamphlets — These are a val- 
i liable adjunct to the book collec- 
’ tion because they supply mater
ial net usually found in book 
form. Much of this material is 
free. Consulates, chambers of 
commerce, governmental repre [ means of “ This Way, Delight;
sentatives and industries are of 1 to music th :gh 'he “ Picture

to 
of 
is

the highest shelves should not be 
more than 60 inches. Tables and 
chairs should be provided in a 
variety of sizes to tit children 
of all ages; card and catalog 
should be low enough for child
ren to use. Furniture need not 
be new, but should be in good 
condition and freshly painted at 
all times. All books should be 
standing upright, supported by 
bookends, and tables and chairs 
should be in order, at least be
fore the library becomes crowd
ed.

LODGE SAYS NO
Henry Cabot Lodge says he is 

not a candidate for the 1964 GOP 
nomination and has no intention

berewworm—
Ocontinued front page one)

velop and produce offspring that 
could infest “ free”  areas, erad
ication workers urge produceis to 
check their livestock frequently 
and treat cuts and scratches that 

I could invite infestation. Wh n in
festations are detected, a dozen 

I or more of the larvae should be 
j collected and the discovery re- 
j ported to county agents, livestock 
inspectors or vocational agricul
ture teachers. Then appropriate 
control measures can be initiated. 
The wound should then be treat
ed with insecticide to kill the 
remaining larvae.

Officials said October proved to 
be a busy month for screwworms 
with farmers and ranchers from 
107 Texas Counties reporting L- 
725 cases, the largest number re
ported during any month this year. 
Even with the buildup, however, 
less than 20 percent as many cas
es were discovered this year as 
during October 1962, when 8,- 
702 infestations were reported in 
222 counties.

available for Ihe 1964 GOP nom
ination.

DYNO-SOAR CANCELLED
President Johnson's decision to 

cancel Ihe Dyna-Soar manned 
space glider project deals a blow 
to the Air Firce’s military-in- fense, Johnson assured the mili 
space ambitions. j tary leaders that he does not

In its place he ordered the An “ intend for one moment to give 
Force to go ahead with develop- up the gains and strength" ol 
nient of a:i orbiting research lab
oratory designed to keep a crew 
of spacemen aloft for weeks at 
a time.

the last three years.

COIN SHORTAGE

The Treasury expressed con
cern over the coin short' ’e which
has become steadily worse dur- t0 27 bases resulting in the loss

O* BASE CLOSINGS
Congressmen were upset over 

the economy-induced plans to 
c. sc or reduce operations at mil
itary bases in 16 states.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara’s aclion will affect 25

ing the Christmas shopping rush.
The shortage was obvious long 

before t! Christmas season. A 
Treasury spokesman believes the 
shortage is due to gtxxi business 
in retail sales and increased use 
of vending machines, parking me
ters and other such devices.

RFK TO WORK

Robert F. Kennedy has return
ed to work as the nations top law 
enforcement officer, even though 
he no longer holds the intimate 
White House role he had with

i/f 9,001) to 12,000 civilian jobs.
Indications are that large and 

small bases would be phaseu out 
over perhaps three years. No 
of Army, Navy and Air Fo«:e  
naval shipyards were on the fist 
bases to be closed.

F.gg yoiKs left over and you're 
wondering what to do with them':' 
Add them to whole eggs and 
scramble.

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Displays are an integral part 
of a children’s room. They should; 
be neat and changed at least j 
once a month.

Materials should be

ian, but such an arrangement 
defeats the purpose of work with 
children by categorizing books 
leading children into ruts.

Books should never, never, nev- 
! or lx- marked with grade levels, 

arranged I because this syst.it categorizes 
use by ci,j|(ircn. The child who comesfor maximum ease of 

l i.o jfication young patrons, with the easier j jnjn t|1c library should always be
allowed to roam freely.

A library program which re
quires a professionally trained ex
perienced children’s librarian as 
been outlined here in order to. 

A small transitional collection show what the library in a small; 
of book w uld help recent “ grad- community might aim toward. i

It should not be discouraging

the small number of children’s! sary. 
reference books.

He or she will then realize the.
importance of the card contain- uajes** cf (be picture hook section 
in" reference1 to important se< ; q n(j ti,L,jr w ay  toward the main

body of children’s lxxiks.

Exclusive 
Acrypolyrene 
formula! Use 
brush or roller. 
Dries in 20 min. 
to satiny beauty. 
Odorless 1 ovely, 
scrubbable colors!

DOES IT!

£ a t /n

% U M iN A LL
I t s  the
WASH 'N WEAR
La tex  Paint 
For Walls and  
Ceilings!

lions within a book in addition to
>\rrall subject ol the bonk. i Breaking the collection into 

The most pleasurable of al u- many sub ar(.aR (dog, house, and
| lies for the librarian is sharing | 
I the libraries riches with the child-1 
i on. To help unfold the wonders1 

T "Mr. Popp 't ’s Penguins”  and 
i “ Alice in Wonderland”  -and the j 
| “ Just So Stories”  to a child is a j 
j lively experience.

To help a child grow >0 taste; 
and comprehension, leading him 
from the picture book section t»L 
“ Bears On Hemlock Mountain 
or “ Call It Courage”  or ‘ ‘L ittle ! 
House In the Big Wixxls” is an 
excitement and reward to the i i- : 
brarian. To introduce the child to j 
untouched fields — to poetry, by

mystery stories, etc.) makes help
ing children easier for the iibrar-

fnr it presents choices which can 
only be made by the local library ' 
board. A library as well as librar- i 
ians must establish goals, set pri
orities, and do well that which is j 
done.

CHARLES LENAU LUMBER CO.

1,351,949 20

#20,113.44
551,564.64

5,296,745.22

74,365.76

53,500.00
305,092.05

TOTAL ASSl I S 8.553,331.05 !

©

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations 
Deposits of United Slates Government (including

postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officer.’ checks, etc

TOTAL DEPOSITS 8,09.),. 143.25
(a ) Total demand deposits 5/.55,(/S5.6l
(h ) Total time and savings deposits 2,644,857.6

TOTAL LIABILITIES

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNT*
Capital (a ) Common stock, total par 
value $20.00 

Surplus
Undivided pmfits

TOTAL < APN  Al. ACCOUNTS

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  'N I »
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Ml MORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure ltabil.ti-s and for 

other purposes

Loans as shown above are after deduction 
oi valuation reserves of

ten glad to supply them cost free.
The small library should devel

op a three or four drawer ver
tical file of frequently weeded, 
up-to-date and intelligently ar
ranged pamphlet material.

Mounted Pictures — A picture 
of Chartres Cati.°dral, or an alto
cumulus cloud, or a close up of 
the Statue of Liberty can make 
learning a vital, vivid process and 
is a m. st justified expense.

Phonograph records — Hearing 
great actors recit'ng Mother 
Goose rhymes and William 
Rlakes poems, listening to the 
singers of folk songs Ibe music 
of famous symphony orchestras, 
and spoken foreign languages are 
a few of the enriching experienc-

5,152,921.78

2,644,857.64

70,889.03
166,861.72
64,413.08

8,099.943.25

200 . 000.00
200.000.00
53.387.80

453.387.80

Book of Musical Istruments” ; 
a love of nature, by means 
“ How To Know The Birds’ ’ , 
a stimulating experience.

Because of the limits of space 
necessarily imposed on this arti-; 
cle I will not discuss reference i 
work whn children, programs in 1 
the Library, relationships with the1 
junior community — all of which j 
are cf vast importance to the sue-1 
cessful children’s library pro
gram — but will skip to physical 
surroundings.

The finest book and non-book 
material collection is worthless if 
the libraries physical surround 
ings are not inviting.

Picture books should lx* hous
ed on low shelves with dividers;

Condensed Statement of Condition of The

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Muleshoe, Texas

At The Close of Business, December 20, 1963

8,553,331.05

672,000.00 

302,071.53

CORRECT - ATTEST

W. Q Casey 

Norman L. Thomas

Bobby Airhart

DIRECTORS:

t. Elizabeth ifioinsnn, Assistant 
( asthier, of (lie above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report 
of condition is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

Elizabeth Thomson 
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF BAILEY 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me tills 30th day of Dec.. 1963 and 
I hereby certify that I am not 
an officer or director of this 
hank.

Bailey County, Texas 
Notary Public 

Sharon Gilliland

WHITE "M A G IC  50" TIRE
The O n ly  T ire in tho W o r ld  G u a ran te ed  N O T  TO  W EAR  
O UT fo r  40 ,000  M iles !  Plus 40,000 M ile  Rood H aza ra

G uaran ies.

WHITES tin t i m  (Ij'i A /  Y a W  :

RESOURCES

Cash and Due From Banks $1,351,949.20

U. S. Bonds......................... 920,113.44

C.C.C. Certificates of 
Interest .......................... 1,252,542.04

Bonds and Warrants ........ 551,564.64

Other Investments ............. ... 300,000.00

TOTAL CASH QUICKLY 
AVAILABLE .................. 4,376,169.32

Loans and Discounts...... . 4,346,274.71

LIABILITIES

Capital ................................... $200,000.00

Certified Surplus ................  200,000.00

Undivided Profits and 

Reserves ................. 355,469.33

Bank Building, Future Building
Sight, Furniture & Fixtures .... 127,865.76

Other Assets 5,092.79

rOTAI .1.8,855.402.58

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS.......  755,459.33

DEPOSITS ...........................  0,079,943.25

J O I  Al. 1.8,fV,5,402.58

OFFICERS

W . Q .  C AS LY , Pres ident A C ha i.m a n  u l  Ihe Boaid

N O R M A N  L. T H O M A S , Executive  V ice Pres. C ash 
ier and Trust O f f ic e r

DOB6Y A IR H A R T, V ice  Prosidenf

SIDNEY C. FRANKS. V ice President 

LEON M. FRAZIER, V ice President 

ELIZABETH T H O M S O N , Ass.stant Cash ie r  

W IL L IA M  EDD JONES, Ass is tan t Cash ier

DIRECTORS
Bobby A i r h a r t  
Boone A ll ison*
W . T. A nd rew s*

W .  Q. Casoy 

Sam Dam ron*

Leon M. Frazier 

H e rb  G r i f f i th s *

C a r l  O . H agan  

Houston  H a r t *

Assoc ia te  D ire c to r *

W o o d ie  L am be rt*  
C harlos Lcnau*
F. W .  Johnson*

Bill M oo re *

W . L. Shafer* 

N o rm an  l . Thomas 

Verncy  Towns* 

Sidney C. Franks 

Denis Rad fo rd , Jr.



Section A — Page Six

Big Breakthrough In Hybrid Cotton Here? Dreaded Midge Can Liston
Be Controlled Here

Stands Alone
By FRANK ECK

A breakthrough in the produc-, and as a result air currents can-, test of the practical value of pro- vested from the green leaf rows Q  ______  J ____ ___  B B __ __B U / \ — AP  SP°rts Writer
tion of hybrid cotton, sought for not be depended on for cross-pol-; ducing cotton seed from such hy- 'produced hybrid plants. Those hy-j K  £  L ^ 0 | |  T  | Q | D 0 Q  P |  P  Nobody, except maybe Floyd
years by plant breeders, is be- lination of the plants .It is neces- brid production fields. The com- brids, planted at Pecos, were eas-1 w  Patterson, knows how good a
lieved to have been made by the sary, therefore, to depend a great pany hopes to overcome some o f . ily identified by a red leaf color 1 fighter Charles (Sonny) Liston
DeKalb Company, and the first deal on insects, preferably the j the problems in production of hy- inherited from the pollen parent. | Grain sorghum producers of N. M. Randolph, W. L. Owerpand reauy [s_ The brutish-looking Lis-
la>ge field ot IOC percent 8'brid large bumble bees, to carry pol brid cotton, which holds the prom- All green leaf plants were chop- West Texas are advised by re-
cotton i. being watched closely. 
The 50-acre field is located at Pe
cos, in the storied trans-Pecos 
area cf T ex a ,.

len between two parent lines. I ise of increased yields, improv-1 pod oat, and the remaining cot-1 search entomologists of the Tex- 
Hybrid* Not Yet Available I ed staple quality, and greater vig- j ton is a green-by-red hybrid. , as Agricultural Experiment Sta-

DeKalb geneticists explained or. -----------------------j lion that the dreaded sorghum
that while cotton seed from which J ^ i Everyone needs some milk ev- midge can be effectively controll-
farmers can grow pure hybrid cot-' *"*: swu USL‘U ,l!! .Ule. rt:u"  | ery day, but the milk may be ed by eaily planting and use of included a studv of toe biol
ton cannot yet be made available, Planting came from plan mg al- the regular fresh fluid variety, chlorinated hydrocarbons and * e S < iv  Sf tte  s £ a5um
the company plans to offer for tcrriate^ rows of a normal green evaporated milk or reliquefied phosphorus insecticides. ^  ^  ^
rale next year seed from the Pe
er production. It will be storm

leaf cotton and a red leaf strain

The seed used for the Pecos |i t;irmprs can yruw uuitj iivu iiu  tut* i
Unusual for its distinctive red 

leaves, the cotton is being grown 
from seed produced at the De- 
Kalb cotton research center at 
Athens, Georgia, an area said to 
be especially w 11 suited to the D e K a l b " |  spraying the variety with a chem- 
purpose beocu ‘ i - high pop- j ical sterilant, FW45C. Bumblebees
ulatinn cf bumble bees. It is believed that crops of th ! carried pollen from the norma!

E. L. Montoya of Texas A&M j ton again made sh0rt shrift of 
University's Department of En-: patterson to retain the world's
tomology directed the studies.

Studies Were Two-Fold
The studies were two-fold. The

light heavy title, Willie Pasuai.o 
dethroned Johnson in Las Vegas.

Dick Tiger drew with Gene 
Fullmer in Vegas but bent him m 
his native Nigeria. Howevet, Tig
er lost the middleweight crown 
in Atlantic City in a 15-round 
decision to veteran Joey Giardei- 

lo.
Emile Griffith and Luis Rod- 

took turns holding the

! Pollen production in
, ' ,,. .« leaf strain was retarded by i , nl,„ipreot in type, and designed *  c f .nn lh„ „ ,.h ' ^ ual

nonfat dry nnlk solids. Evaporat- | 
the green et| mj)1< may be djjuted wjt)1 anmay

amount of water.

midge and the second part had 
Investigations on the pest were ; *° do with chemical control and

conducted during the 1963 grow
ing season at the South Plains 
Agriculture Research and Exten- 

pickled sicn Centei, Lubbock, by the Tex

an evaluation of new chemicals 
available for use in control.

During June and July, the re
search entomologists made aIf your family enjoy

Unliiu- pii!u n - 1 t other 12 from the hybrid seed offer red leaf rows to the flowers of the herring and there is some in your as station in cooperation with the: thorough search for possible host 
cu ps ucs. < -n on! • ■ '.hums, ilie benefits of increased hybrid partially sterile green leaf rows, 1 refrigerator, don’t hesitate to let Entomology Research Division, I plants of the midge. They identi- 
cotton pollen is extremely heavy, vigor, and also will serve as a 1 so that much of the seed har- i it give tang to potato salad.

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
C Indicates Color Pro^icims

b t .  _

r  - ■ .0 .

Complete

LEVATOR

SERVICE

AND SEED

PROCESSING

FOR

T!te Muleshoe

Area.

IL iS V M .?  • **»
T S

Hardware

Cfias. L. Lenau 
LUMBER 

COMPANY

/0 2  E. Ash 

Phone 2220

Kc, . . V O ) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 4 

Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

SHOP M*j I 5SHGE 

F5RST

Lane’s Furniture

NEW

"BLUE LUSTRE" 

Carpet Shampoo 

Machine 

Just Phone 6430 

and We V/ill 

CLEAN

YOUR CARPET 

Fcr You. 

or

Rent Cur Shampoo 

Machine by the 

hour or day

Lane’s Furniture

1 1 i Main St., c d Save

6: -15 - Devotional 
6: 50 - Weather 
6:55 - Farming Todt 
7:00 - ToOay Show 
8:00 - Cartoon Magi 
8:45 - King & Odie 
9 ilO - Say When 
9.25 - NBC News 
9: 30 - C—W< rd for V 

10:00 - Concentration 
10:30 - C—Missing Li 
11:00 - C—1st Impres 
11:30 - C—Truth or C 
11:55-NBC News 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Ruth Brent 
12:30 - Bingo 
1:00 - C—People Wii 
1:25 - NBC News 
1:30 - The Doctors
2.00 - Loretta Yount 
2:30 - C—Don't Say 
3:00 - Match Game
T 25 - NBC News 
3:30 - Room for Dac 
4-00 - Cartoon Magii 
5:00 - Cartoons 
5:30 - Hunt.-Brinkley
6.00 - News
G: 15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sports

Thursday Evening

6:30 - Temple Houst 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8:30 - C—Hazel 
9:00 Kraft Theater 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 Sports 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Friday Evening

6:30 - Showtime 
7:30 - C—Boo tlope 
8:30 - Science Fictic 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10': 25 - Sports 
iO 30 C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

KVII-TV (7)

Amarillo

IVluleshoo Cab • 5

Mon Thra Fri.

Daytime Viewing

8:30 - J. LaLanne 
9:00 - Romper Roon 

10:00 - Price Right 
10:30 - Seven Keys 
11:00 - ErnieFord 
11:30 - Father Knows 
12:00 - General Hospi 
12:30 - Charlie Keys 
1:30 - Day in Court 
1:55 - Women’s New 
2:00 - Queen for Day 
2:30 - Do You Trust 
3:00 - Major Adams 
4:00 - Maverick 
5:00 - Sea Hunt 
5:30 - Texas News 
5:40 - Weather 
5:45 - Local News

Thursday Evenin)

6:00 - Beaver 
6:30 - C—Flint stones 
7:00-Donna Reed 
7:30 - My Three S01 
8:0(: Victor Borge 
9:00 - Edie Adams 
9:3C - ABC News 

10:00 - Steve Allen 
10:10 - K-7 News 
10:20 - Steve Allen 
10:30 - K-7 Weather 
10:35 - Steve Allen 
11:45 - Movie

Frioay Evening

7; 30 - 
8:00 - 
8:30 - 
9:00 - 
9: 30 - 

10:03 - 
10:30 - 
11:00 - 
11:30 - 
1:00 - 
3:30 - 
4:00 - 
4:30 - 
6 :00 
6:15 

i
6:30 - 
7 :30 - 
8 :00 - 

10:00 - 
10: 45 -

Meckel and Jc 
Bullwinkle 
C— Ruff & Red 
C—Hector He 
C—Fireball XI 
Dennis 
Fury
Sgt. Preston 
Cartoon Magii 
Bov, I Game 
Cotton John 
Super Car 
Tarzan 
News 
vVeather 
Sports 

Lieutenant 
C—Joey Bisho 
C—Movie 
N. W. S. 

Checkmate

00
30
30
30
00
45
CD
10
20
30
35
45

Round Up 
Sunset Strip 
Burke’s Law 
Price Is Righ 
Fight of Week 
Make Spare 
Steve Allen 
K-7 News 
Steve Allen 
K-7 Weather 
Steve Allen 
Movie

Sunday Viewing

7: 30 - 
8:30 - 
9: G’O - 
9:30 - 

11:00 - 
12:00 - 
1:30 - 
3:15 - 
3: 30 - 
4 :00 - 
A X  
5:00 - 
5 :30 - 
6 :00 - 
C: 15 - 
' 25 
G: 30 - 
7:30 • 
8:00  -  

9 00 - 
10:00 - 
10:15 - 
10:25 - 
10:30 - 

11:00

Part
Rpt.

Hea.ens Jubi 
Cotton John 
A-OK 
Movie 
Church 
Movie 
Movie - 
Mayor’s 
Rocky and Ft 
C—Wild Kingc 
C—College Be 
C—Meet Pres: 
C—Science Ai 
News 
Weather 
S|xirts
C— Walt Disne
Grindl
Bonanza
Dupont Show
News
Weather
Sports
Harry's Girls 
- Cain’s 100

Saturday Viewing

9:00 - Farm to Mkt. 
9:30 - The Jetsons 

10:00 - Casper 
10:30 - Beany & Ceci 
G:00 - Bugs Bunny 
11:30 - Bandstand 
12:30 - Movie 
2:30 - Pro Bowlers 
4:00 Wide Sports 
5:30 - Olympic 
6:00 - Sportsman 
6:30 - Hootenanny 
7:30 - Lawrence Wei 
o:3G Movie 
9:30 - Wrestling 

10:30 - Movie

Sunday Viewing

8:00  -

S 3u -
9 00 
9:30 - 

11:00 -  

II: 30 - 
12:00 
12 :30 - 
1:30 - 
2 00 
2:30 - 
3 (19 
3:30 - 
G: 30 -
7:30 -
9:00

Herald of Tru 
Oral Roberts 
Christ World
Movie
Christophers 
This is Life

- Social Securil
- Dory Funk
- Issues & Ans.
- Direct. 64
- Rifleman
- Zane Grey
- AFL Champ.
- Jaimie
- Arrest & Tria
- Movie

'  "D A  r v  ( 1 0 )
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 6 
Mon. thru . !

Daytime Viewing
f  Sign On 
G: 27 - Thought for 1 
6:30 - AC presents V 
7:00-Farm  News 
7:20 - News 
7:30- Editoral 
7:35 - Weather 
7:40 - Sports 
7:45 - Freddie 
8:00 - Capt. Kingaro 
9:00 - Freddie 
9:30 - I Love Lucy 

19 00 - The McCoys 
10:30-P e te  & Glad) 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:25- CBS News 
11:30 - Guiding Light 
12:1)0 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Ranc 
12 30 - The World Tu 
1 1(0 - Password 
1:30-A rt Linkletter 
2:00 - To Tell Truth 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Nighl 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3: 30 - Pioneers 
4:00 - Freddie 
5:00 - Superman 
5:30 - Cronkite News 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - We?fher

Thursday Evening

6: 30 - Movie 
6:30 - Mr. Ed 
7:00 - Rawhide 
8:00 - Perry Mason
9 10 - The Nurses 

10:00 - News
10:15 - Weather
10 25 - Editorial 
10:30 - Movie 
10- 55 - News
11:00 - Movie

Fiidny Evening

7:30 - Route 66 
8:30 - Twilight Zone 
9:00 - Password 
9:39 - Dead-Alive 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Editorial 
10:30 - Movie 
0:55 - News 
1 90 - Movie

Saturday Viewing

0.45 
7:90 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
J: 30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
5:30 
6:90 
6:20 
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:00 

10: JO 
10:15 
10:30 
10.55 
11:00

- Cartoon Tiim
- Capt. Kangarc
- Alvin Show
- Tennessee Tu
- Quick Draw
- Mighty Mouse
- Rin Tin Tin 
Roy Rogers

- Sky King
- Action Theatr*
- Porter Wagon
- News
- Weather
- Jackie Gleaso:
- Defenders
- Phil Silvers
- Gunstnoke
- News
- Weather
- Movie
- News
- Movie

KCBD-TV (11) 

Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytunc Viewing

7:00 - Headlines 
7:05-Farm Report 
7:25 - Weather 
7:30 - Today
8:25 - News Report 
8:30-Today 
9:00-Say When
9:25 - News Report 
9: 30 - C—Word for 

10:00 - Concentration 
10:30 - C—Missing Li 
11:00 - C—1st Impres: 
11:30 - C—T. or Con; 
11:55 - Day Report 
12.00 - Ni in Report 
12:15 - Closeup 
12:30 - Price Is Right 
1:00 - C—People Wii 
1:39 - The Doctors 
1:55 - Mid Day Rep 
2:00 - Loretta Youn: 
2:30 - C -D on ’t Say 
3:00 - Match Gam* 
3:25 - Afternoon Fop 
3:30 - Room fo '. -ad 
4:00 - Father Knows 
4:30- Dick Tracy 
4:35 - Comedy Carn 
5:00 - Cartoons 
5:30 Hunt. Brinkle) 
6:00 - News

Thursday Evening

G:30 - Temple Houst 
7:39 - Dr. KilJare 
8:30 - C—Hazel 
9:00 - Kraft Theater 

10:30 News 
10:30 C—1 ontglit

l ridav Evenin')

6:30 - Fugitive 
7:30 - C—Bob Hope 
8:30 - Farmer’s Dai 
9: JO - Jack Paar 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - C Tonight

Saturday Viewing

Sunday Viewing

8:00 
8 :30 ■ 
9:30 

10:30 
12:15 ■ 

1:00 
4:30
5 00 - 

5:30 
5:50
6 (HI 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 ■ 
9; on - 
9:30 
10:00 
10:15 
10:55 
11:00

Fisher Family 
Chjrch Serv. 
Gospel Singini 
Sunday Show 
Religious Q 
NFL Football 
Sheriff of C<x 
20th Century 
News 
Weather 
Lassie
Favorite Mart 
Ed Sullivan 
Judy G trland 
Candid Came 
Whads My L 
News 
Weather 
News Report 
Movie

7:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
1:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:30
8:00

10.00
10:30

Jungle Jim 
C—Ruff & Re. 
C—Hector He 
Fireball XL-5 
Dennis Menai 
Fury
Sei^eant Pre; 
C—Bullwinkle 
C—Exploring 
Football 
Lone Star 
Showtime 
News 
Lieutenant 
Joey Bishop 
C—Movie 

• News
Fan' 'Stic Fea

Sp

Sunday Viewing

12:10 
12 IS 
12:30 
1:00 
2:00 
.; (N 
I (lit
4 30 
5:00 
5:30
I! (It.
6:30
7 30
8 00 
9:90 

10 00 
10:30 
11:30

- Sign On
- Living Word
- Frontiers of P
- Western Man
- Sunday
- Encore
- Red Raider
- C—College Bo
- C—Meet Pres
- BM1 Dana
- News
- C—Walt Di.sni
- Grindl
- C—Bonanza
- Presidency
- News
- Espionage
- Tallahassee 71

KLBK-TV (IS)

Lubber'

Muleshoe Cable 3 

Mon. thru F'ri.

Daytime Viewing
j 6:29 - Sign On 
j 6:25 - Farm Fare 
1 6.30 - Sunrise Seines 

7:00 - Cartoons 
7. i5 - King & Odie 
8:00 - Capt. Kangan 
9:00 - Seven Keys 
9:30 - 1 Love Lucy 

10:00 - The McCoys 
10:30 - Pete & Glady 
11:00 - Love or Life 
D : 25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Tenn. Ernie 
12:00 - WTTN News 
12:20 - Names in Nov 
12:25 - WTTN Weathi 
12:30 - World Turns 
L 00 - Password 
1 ■ 30 - House-party 
2:00-T e ll Truth 
l. 25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret morm 
3:30 - Trailmaster 
4:30 - Popeye 
5:00 - Amos N Andy 
5:30 - CBS News 
6:90 - WTTN Weatht 
6:10- WTTN News 
6:20 - Roundup

Thursday F.veninj

G:30 - Password 
7:00 - Rawhide 
8:00 - Perry Mason 
9:00 - Burke’s Law 

50‘ 00 - News 
10 30 - Great Adventi 
11:30 - Peter Gunn

Friday Evening

6:30 - Combat 
7:30 - Route 66 
8:30 - Arrest & Tria 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Late Show

Saturday Viewing

6:30 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8. 30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:09 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
1:30 
4:00 
5:00 
6.00 
6:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00

Sign On 
1 urn 1 are 
S ai iris* Semes 
Kangaroo 
Alvin Show 
Tennessee Tu; 
Quick McGrm 
Mighty Moust 
Ri.i Tin Tin 
Roy Rogers 
Sky King 
Bugs Bunny 
Robert Trout 
Bandstand 
TBA
Wrestling
Hootennanny
Porter Wagon
Wagon Train
Defenders
Gunsmoke
Movie

Sunday Viewing

6:55 
7 00 
7. 30 
8:30 
9:00 
9: 30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:50 
12:00 

1:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6 00 
6:30 
7:00 
8 :0 0  
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30

Sign On 
Modern Alma 
Bob Poole’s C 
Herald of Tru 
Oral Roberts 
This Is Life 
Lubbock Mini 
Timely Topic 
Church 
Bowling 
NFL Pout ball 
Inquiry
Science Action 
20th Century 
Mr. Ed 
Lassie 
Martian 
Ed Sullivan 
Judy Garland 
Candid Carnet 
My Line 
News 
Deb Star 
TBA

For All 
Your Needs

Prescriptions

Cosmetics

Veterinary

-  CALL ON YOUR -  
WALGREEN AGENCY

W E S T E R N  DRUG

Higginborhcm

Bartlett

Buildina Needs

USDA. Research entomologists I fied seven. These were Johnson-
------------- -—  j grass, sorghum almum, sor-

| ghum, Sudangrass, tridensgrass, 
Indian grass and witchgrass.

The entomologist each week dur
ing the growing season kept a 
c "m1 check on the midge move- 
mem. Their observations indicat
ed that midge started moving into 
early blooming sorghum a!*out 
June 30. They noted that the na
tive grasses, Johnsongrass and 
cultivated grasses reached their 
peak bloom stage about July 20.

1 By August 6 light to medium 
midge infestations were noted in 
sorghum fields. Heavy inf. ,ta- 

i cions began moving in about Aug- 
I ust 14 and jonsideiable midge 
j damage was observed by August 
j 20.
Early Planting Advantages

These observations and dates 
thus point up the advantages of 
early grain sorghum planting as 

I a control method, the entomolo- 
! gists said.

Their UJogical studies on the 
insect’s life cycle were made to 
get comparisons with other areas. 
Their initial observations indi
cate the life cycle of the insect 
is completed in about 16-21 days.

Their studies dealing with eval
uation of new chemicals and the 
use of chemicals for control in 
late planted fields indicate that 
chlorinated hydrocarbons and 
phosphorus insecticides will give 
effective control. They pointed out 
that yield figures from test and 
check plots are not availabe at 
this time buf observations indi
cate the successful results.

Three methods were used to ap
ply the insecticides in other ex
periments — hand spraying, a 
hi-boy spray rig and aerial ap
plication. The aerial application 
included materials pproved for 
use on sorghums. The entomolo
gists emphasized the great im
portance of proper timing for the 
applications of the insecticide. 
Phytotoxicity and midge emerg
ence were recorded after each 
insecticide application.

Only one insecticide application

heavyweight boxing title.
The end came in 2:10 of the

first round in Las Vegas, Liston riguez , • jn
missing by only four seconds the welierweignt ctow . ■
time ot his 1962 kayo over the ,.OS Angeles ,n March but n New 
then champion. ! v'«rk June Em.le egamed the

The next act in the h avyw eigh ttitle  on a split decision, 
drama will lake place in Miami | Carlos Ortiz went to San Juan 
on Feb. 25 and the one who would for the only defend of .11s "  - 
doubt Liston’s right to hold the weight title and stopped > . 
crown is Cassius Clay, the Louis- 1 Vaillant in 13 rounds. Ortiz was 
ville Lip who gets more mileage accused of ducking legitina 
out of his poetry than his punch
es.

('lay remained in conter *ion 
through a 10-round decision jver 
Doug Jones and a five-round 
knockout of Henry Cooper in Lon
don.

Death struck in the ring aga.n, 
less than a year Kid Paret’s fa
tal finish against Emile Griffith

! contenders. .
Ramos’ only title featherweight 

defense was made in Mexico City 
where he beat Rafiu King in 15 
rounds in July.

Brazil’s Eder Jofre made suc
cessful defenses of his bantam
weight own with victories in 
Tokyo and Manila.

The flyweight c > iston had 
three champions dui;?.g the year.

in New York. This time it was were Fighting Harada of
featherweight champion Davey . an Thailand’s Pone King- 
Moore of Columbus, Ohio. Sugar Petc.1>atld Japan’s Hiroyuki Ebi- 
Ramos of Mexico City stopped
Moore in 10 rounds in Los Ange- pne regajned the crown by 
les to win the crown. Three days b(iatjnp j iarada in January and 
later Moore died. jn September Ebihara knocked

Alter Harold Johnson beat 1 s ! „ ut Kin<’,petch in the first round. 
Scholz in Berlin to retain .lie ________.

L u r k » r

Paint
Wallpaper

Arlington National Cemetery 
and hi-boy treated plots while une ' originally was part of a 6,000- 
and two applications were applied | acre grant made by the Virginia 
to the aerial sprayed plots. | colonial governor to a ship c^p- 

After the test report shave been , tajn Robert Howsen, for bring- 
completed, including yield infor-; jng coJonists to the New World, 
mation, a dtailed evaluation of 
the results will be made avail- j 
able along witl: inf ‘nation and | 
recommendations covering the 1 
use of chemicals for midge con- 1  
trol, the entomologists said.

FRANCIS IM PLEM ENT CO.

FORD TRACTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas

a_
Hardware

Housev/are
Gifts

Higginbotham

Bartlett
MULESHOE

fo r Year-Long 
Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW
Three
Plans

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co*

Call Now
107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

BROCK IMPLEMENT CO.
"OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT"

406 N. 1st Phane 3-S930

ALSUP
CLEANERS
Offer These

FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for youi convenience in cold 
weather.

2. Re-sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men's, women s and 
children’s clothing

4. A personal touch for your 
clothing by people who care 
how you look.

THAT’S

Alsup Cleaners 
Phone 3-0760 

21S S. 1st.

B ILLY'S SUPERETTE
Has Now Opened A

D E L I C A T E S S E N . . .
. . . H O T BARBEQUE 

AND H O T C H IU
ALSO BROWN BEANS, COLD POTATO 

SALAD, PEACH AND CHERRY COBBLERS

Ready To Go...  7 Days a Week
SHOP OUR COMPLETE

GROCERY AND MEAT
DEPARTMENTS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

AND SAVE. SAVE, SAVE!
For E xa m p le ...

Round Steak,T-Bone..lb.89* 
Pin Bone Sirloin. . .
BILLY’S SUPERETTE

302 N. First MULESHOE

U

»

I



Muli shoe Journal, Ivluie.vhue, Jexas

Nutrient Balances 
Chemice!^ ve -i d

//ANT ADS — PHONE 7220
i;me per word 4 C }  +i  t im es  pe r  w o rd  | 0c 

p  p e r w e r d  7c 4 t im e ,  p . r w o rd  "  , 3 C
■ r Is* i s . . . ,  3 c _ p „  „ o , d  , « h . d d H i o o . l  tVm .  

Minimum ch a rge  50c 
C a rd  o f  Thanks $ 1.00

; ><E F° ^  C L a s s 'R E D  a d v e r t i s i n g  PAG E-
l or Thursday ,  Monday .  *

Vo h“ " d « *  ' 2 N o o „
Th j  ° , LATE TO  C L A S S IF Y
Thursday isue _  Tuesday 5 P M  

Sunday Issue —  Friday 3
Double Rate  for - - P *

1 I

■ e r s o n a l s
! * 
7

■  h nd Supplies. •*
1-12-tfc j

■ Sctlo. Call
■ 965-3765,

1-36-Pc
I — .

rnvaX c f i ^

| ( Vr unoKlfi/>d
P03 7733

I 1-49-tfc j

Blind Ads.

,  7- Wanted to^em

arborough In Washington
S O M E  Y IE L D S  LOW

tarr i m r u 'p

Dear Fellow 
Our el.'orts

Texans:
Our el.'orts to create a new na- 

- i I exas in th<- Guada
lupe Mountains on the T xas side
of the TexasNew Mexico linn are
beginning to show results.

1 have intiroduced a Senate bill
approved by i;.n Interior Depart
ment to 1■4rt aside more th. 77,-
000 acres (it • hi Guadalupe Muun
tain rag< a:, a national park
to preser/" the- natural beauty «>f

Water! to Rent: 2 or 3 bed- 
room furnish or unfurnished 

house. Call Mule-shoe Rubl. 
Or. Rhone 7220 or .>400.

7-26-tfc

i 1
of
Cm

East 5th

intea, to crop or cash 
HO to 120 acres of land 

-rably maize land. Mike 
t-son, c-o Bruce Burre- 
1 mile north Pleasant 

~y din — i mile west.
7 - J-2tp

1-50 tfc
8 . Real Estate for Sale

■ mmM

COINS FOR
South

SALE: 4*/> 
Needmore,

acres
Tex

y/e mi. 
as. 175

1WJS, 10 00; acre!) in cultivation, 53 acres
7 no- ]912S, cotton. See R C. Martin, Need
4D# 8.00; 19 more 8-4-tfc

1.00 1922D, .50; FOR •SALI. by cjttvner 160 acres
S, ,75. jJID, .75; 10 inch irrigation well, mixlernL !i rooms and bath I ocated 3

1913D, 3.00; miles ?:ist arid 4 miles north of
2.50; 191! 
74S, 1.50,

Zi, Mult-shix* on pavement. (a ll 965-: 19 19 3537, C. M. Black 949 tfc

25.0( ; 1921, .50; FOR SALT: 220 Acres , 2 miles
.75; 1931 D, 1 North and 5 West cf Sha fur’s gin.

! 100 Ac res cotton. Cont,act Billie
T r D; 19J4S 1.00. J IN̂ a rlovV, 946 2177.

nd 1914; 2JK) 8 57-9tp
• t V . 19UID, 1 00 ____ -

is t 
for 
Thi

conic area for the public.
<• proposed park area is in 
55 mil*- , from Carlsbad. New

ico, where the fabulous Carls- 
Caverns attract so many tour- 
and 110 miles from El Paso, 
p.veway to Juarez, Mexico. 

:t|y attended a meeting 
the National Parks Advisory 
jncil, which recommended our | 
"standing plan to create a na 1 
ial park in the Guadalupe area 

mc-eting was at Big Bend 
tional Park. Some 5600 acres 
die land has been donated to 

federal government. About 
0 acres of ranch land is own- 

bv Mr. I C. Hunter, Jr. Part 
used for a goat ranch and part 

elk, deer and wild turkeys, 
land is for sale for park pur

er! last July. Today efforts arc- 
being made to find best-qualified 
appraisers to speed up actual 
purcha-e of the land.

we a.-'- moving forward with 
’ i. ..irk on Padre 1-land to make 
•i one of the world’s greatest 
tourist attractions. We will < on 
tinue to work also for the Guada
lupe Mountains Naiional Park to 
help make Texas a leading 'ate 
in tourist attractions.

Livestock Feeding Is
Increasing En Texas

! of lOS' 
, close

1 My interest in this magnificent 
1 goe back to the days when 
'as a beginning lawyer in El 
;o. The people of this area have 
ays dreamed and worked for 
time when a way could be 

id to preserve these rugged 
untains and canyons with the 
utifui forests and streams and 
abundant wildfile. These arc- 
riches of nature too often 
•d by our rapidly develop- 

soeiety. We envision for this 
icnal park a ucenic highway

Friends and Fellow Texans
We come to the New Year Sea 

son in a time marked by the 
tragedy of the century in the !' 
of President Kennedy. TV* sense 

i as this year draws to a 
is deep and abiding.

Yet due in part to bis brilliant 
leadership, the Congress this year 
will be able to point with pride 
to one of its proudest years in 
the enactment ol education bills 
in which he was so vitally inter
ested.

We have passed a higher edu
cation hill of $1.2 Billion over a 
five-year period in loans and 
grants to build classrooms, lib
raries, labratories for our col
leges and universities. President 
Kennedy actively supported edu
cation bills during his eight years 
in th( Senate in all of which he 
was on the Senate Labor and 
Public Welfare Committee, and 
later as Chief Executive. It was 
my privilege to be co-author of 
this most recent college-aid bill 
when if was first introduced in 
the Senate.

This first Session of the With 
Congress also passed three other 
education bills soon to be signed 
into law strengthening and

G'xxl-

"vnu-f—*i

ent: Ideal 
•al Estate, 
> service 
3-2420.

1-32 8tc

I-arms-RanchevMutel* 
City Property 

HOLLAND HI Al. ESTATE
Just We 

121 West 
Phone Da 

Mule

of Cro rfinds Cafe 
an Blvd. 
L’ht 3-2030 
•xas

8-41 »fui
xpe lence in

P;imMnj£,
ucco re*
, (.Qiteerg 1 1 { dll1 ‘13
S e Dub 
Upstairs.

I- i-tfe

Low eq

FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND RANCHES 

KRFBBS REAL ESTATE CO.
210 S. First Morton Hwy. 
Office? Pho. 3-1910 Res. 5881 
Muleshoe, Texas.

8-46-tfc

campgreiunds. picnic areas, j extending the National Defense 
I. dramatically different tour J |.̂ juca,j()n ^ct. increasing funds 

'•rs coming to the Guada-, for student loans to collegers and
law granting federal aid to schexil 
districts wi‘ h a heavy percentage 
e-f children from homes of fed
eral empolyees, including mili
tary personnel.

Lexiking back on 1903, the nu
clear test-ban treaty, a step to- 

I ward peace, a step back frtim 
Guadalupe range is | nuciear cre?mation of the world. 

Peak standing 8,75! ' may w,.|| be the a- hif?verrr*nt 
et in elevation, the highest point for which the Senate of the 88th 

Texas Directly south is F.I Congress will b<- longest remem- 
apitan, a mountain visible for hered. This too was guided by 
,< r 50 miles. j President Kennedy. If peace pre-
It took 4 12 years to win final | Vails, if we have lasting “ Peace 

nactment of my hill to create a

ountains across the sur- 
• desert. Someday this i 
II continue along the edge 
Guadalupes through the- 
National F’Oi t to the W--s 
J of the Carlsbad Caverns 
I Park and on to the cave

nn the 
dupe

A new livestock feeding survey 
released this week by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce re
veals a total annual capacity of 
1,302,442 head in West Texas, 
which the WTCC says is a 50 per 
cent increase during the past two 
years.

Dr. W. L. Siangel of Lubbe>ck, 
chairman of the Livestock Feed
ing Committee of the We-.t Texas 
Chamber, announced results of 
th« turvey, saying that there are

V i

ty W7 CC area with a total ca
pacity of 520,997 head ol cattle 
at any given time. J he total ca
pacity for 12 months is fugurod 
at 1,302,443 head, Dr. Stangel 
said

Material for the feedlot survey
was gathered as a public ser- j 
vice by Southweste; o Public Ser- i 
vice Co. and Pioneer Natural j 
Gas Co., both of Amarillo; by 
the West Texas Utilities Co. of ! 
Abilene; and by Texas Electric 
Service Co. of Fort Worth, Dr. 
Stangel said. The West T e x a s  
Chamber compiled the informa- ; 
tion and prepared the survey.

Ninety-seven counties reported ] 
one or more feeders. Tarrant j 
County (Fort Worth) has the 
greatest number, 22. Comanche ■ 
County reported 17 while H a l e  j 
County and El Paso County list- | 
ed 16 each. But Lubbock had by ! 
far the greatest feedlot capacity, I 
bing able to feed 50.650 head at ; 
one time or 126,625 in a 12 - I 
month period Parmer County's j 
14 feeders have a capacity of ; 
36,000 head at one time and F! 
Paso 25.000 head at once. Tar- | 
rant County lots can handle i 
21,975 head and Hale County | 

| 22,085.
Dr Stangel. dean emeritus of 

the School of Agriculture at Tex
as Tech, said nearby counties in 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Kan
sas have a total of 90 feeders 
v.-th a feedlot capacity of 144 439 

head at one time.
Staneel said the number of

Chamber staged its f i r s t  
livestock feeding tour to Iowa in 
1960. Since then there have been 
three other tours, two in Arizo
na and California and another 
this Oct'iber into a number of 
West Texas and eastern N e w  
Mexico cities whr*r» there is con
siderable livestock feeding.

“ W<- h i lik<- u • -• tour e 
been ol tremendous importance 

i prot. oMng live * k fe< dm 
West Texas,”  Stang' aid. “ We 
believe our people have gone 
out and viewed livestock feeding 
operations inside and outside of 

- » 
new feedlots in our territory or 
expanded existing ones,”  he 
said.

“ We cannot underestimate the 
economic value of livestock lu'-d-

The importance of propter nu 
trient balance for crop production 
was illustrated in a paper present-1 
cd to the American Society of 
Agronomy's 1963 annual meeting 
at Denve ecently.

Dr. W. L. Lindsay of the Colo
rado State University agronomy 
department, Fort Collins, said 
high levels of certain f> ’.ilizc-r s or 
micro-nutrients in soil may 
produce deficiency a other ele- 

I ments, resulting in lower crop 
> yields. He reported on a s'udy he 
l conducted with F. S. Watanabe, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
soil scientist at Fort Collins.

Dr. Lindsay said their work 
i substantial' that high levels of 
: phosphates on soils approaching 
deficiency in zinc or iron can 

' further accentual - ihe micro-nu- 
! trient deficiency. They also found 
the addition of iron to the soil 

•accents the zinr deficiency, or 
addition of zinc tan hasten iror 
deficiency.

Should Use Caution
“ The study indicates farmers 

should lx- >• miu in appi 
micro-nutrient fertilizers just be-

: ing to West Texas. It is bc-com- 
■ ing a big businev, for us,”  Star- 

ge) said

cause they ‘might be needed’ or
are inexpensive,’ ’ D r. Lindsay ex
plained. “ For example, continued 
addition of zinc on soils prone 
to become iron deficient, may

sa.

atber

hasten the c 
or vice ver

Deficiency 
zinc are r 
many parts o 
larly or the 
rnounta. ., Dt. 
some areas, de 
these nutrients 1 
same soils.

Addition of ph 
is known to 
deficiencies, as 
cd. However, in 
this can be eon 
the addition of 
of zinc fertilize

set of iror

both
wide

plains 
. Lind: 

icien

ect
a

pound* 
As an

; per 
exan 

increc 
to 13

acre.

deficiency

iron and 
'•spread in 

, particu-
.-ast of the 
ly said. In 
ie< of both 
,‘tind on the

e fertilizers 
vate these 
dy conlirm- 
ase of zinc, 
easily with 
lall amount 
usually 5 tc

ie Colorado 
rn yields

ft:

Apply Only
The main thi 

ers should app 
only when nee 
stressed. If the; 
to niicronutrient 
use a small tes 
plying special 
en t iu  field.

“ This way 1 
spending morn-;, 
tilizers, but

cont
i his 
aintd 
'ields. 
; 133

*ceded
lat farm- 
i-nutrients 

Lindsay 
doubt as 

hey might 
efore ap- 
s to the
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great!

st T< had in-

A CHRONICLER, AN HEIR TO THE AGES
Dobie , o f Aust in , writer, e duca to r  end c o w b o y  philoso 
phor, has w a tche d  the march o f p rogress across the south
west. Dobie, 75, is w h ite -h a ired  and his face  is deep ly  
creased by over a ha lf  century  o f  exposure to  t  h A  
sun and w ind . To many Texans, he is the State'-; Nr.. I 
outspoken spokesman, a rugged in te l le c tu a l  in rur over 
boots and b a t te ie d  Stetson, a sto ry  te l le r  o f  the  f i i  : t  rank. 
He's a b i t  d isg run t led  w ith  the t ra c '  . t! i i c iv il , i 
le f t  on thi? land he loves. (AP  Photo

ith 1
)(-dr<xim hoi

1-33 tfc

3-1760
1-1-tfc

In Wanted

FOR SALE 
NEW BRICK HOUSES 

Two and three Bedroomx
Country Club Addition 
Contact: Billy Morrison 

Billy’s Superette 
Phono- 4850 or 3 2130

8-25 tfc

l u l l  tVm< 
4

Beaut i- 

3-41-tfr j

i has open-

willing to 
Write Box 

3-32 Stc

on
of '

off<

ml seashore r»?cri?ational are 
Padre Island off the Gulf Coact 
Texas; but tixlay we are fast 
proaching the point where firm 

for the purchase of land 
■ made to the owners. A 
: *-rintendr-nt v.-a p< nt-

on Earth — Good Will toward 
Men” , this crucial treaty may well civilization ha 
be the noblest monument of all 
to President Kennedy 

The Peace Corps was another 
accomplishment in the direction 
of good will among the people of 
the world, as dedicated young

ought peac 
how difficult has been the 
— when we recall, as I hav 
before, that the quest for 
was President Kennedy's 
Grail, we must resolve a 
make it ours.

e and 
qu'-st
j said 
p"ace 
Holy 

so to

HOUSE LOR SALE: 2 bed
room and den, 2 baths, fenced 
back yard in Richland Hills Dis
trict. Carpeting included. Ph. 3 52 
>0. 11 31 tfc

V/RECKING YARD
New and Used Parts 
MOTOR EXCHANGE 
B. W.'s GARAGE 

B. W. McClendon 
Photo 3-4236 — Night 3-OOSO 

172 American Blvd.

10. I trm Equip for sole

people took the American mess- May G<x! bless you and keen 
age of peace and good will and you and your families and may 
service to all mankind. 1964 find us marching together

In this Christmas season when: to solve the great problems of 
we look back 2000 years to the! health, fruitful employment, <du- 
Messenger of Peace and Good cation, of advancement of liber- 
Will, when we reflect on how Ion-'1 ties for all mankind.

Sales & Service —  Parts 

INTERSTATE EN G IN E E R IN G  C O M P A N Y

COMPACT VACUUM CLEANERS
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

The M os t Versat i le  U n it  in A m e r ica  
(M a d e  o f M a g a l i te )

G O O D  USED V A C U U M  CLEANERS 
K irby ,  H oover  and M any O th e r  Types

Phone S W if t  9 -1495

A
y j

f
jUJgRlClTtON

1 ( f t l w  #
-,v J Vv— 11—

(P) n k t

**l uu Kim when lK* 5-.at. lift it broken’

You can ’ t  1 Foe our service.
Drive :n when Jov . our w ay
and g e t  used Fo FRIENDLY
service. W hen we see you
egu la r ly  wo .now how Fo

serve you beFFe r.

'0 1  S. F irs t - -  Ph. 3 -5710
Vo G iv e  Gunn Bros. SFarnps

tan
8150

Dorthy 
or 4370. 

3-55 tfc

MAN SPARE TIME

i-xed L

llecting mon
coin operat
area. No Sc‘li
ou must have
cash and 6 to
Can net up to
• full time . 1or

write 1 o

land
ity.

or
W'

t SALE: 240 A. dry 
farm. Stegall Commun- 

First time on market, 
rt of Estate. 68 A. cotton 
1 base. $185.00 per A Cash 
terms. Worth the money, 
idon Criswell, 410 Dallu 
Ph. 3-0980. 8-35-4tc

tt
ft

effit ic 
al or business.

Now only $2.29 
Muleshoe Journal.

*.t Finders 
hone lists -

each

— For 
pervvn-

at The 
10-43-tfc

f -1
,

0i -
U

I  l P
J J k

r-

fSnSut-i.

jorado. 
3-1-1 tp

9. Autos for Sale

FARMERS!
Set up your system now as 

Harvesting progresse. in o u r1 
. IDEAL Farm Record Book.

L,i ,ders, refill sheets for all 
of records at th( Muleshr<e 

Journal. 10-43-tfc

YANKEE MOTORS (
504 E. American Blvd. »

Phone 5620 Res. 3-3600 I j
9 26-tfc 1

■>

[Houses for Rent

vo bedr ,'irn furnished
'■ for ri?nt or a years
'-. Also tivo Fiedrrxirr eque
u trade for c<kk1 house
er. Call 3-0980.

4-56 4tc

p ts . f o r  R e n t

RFiNT: Bachelor apart-
private untranee. Cl II 8120.

5 55-tfc

, RENT: Furnished apart
[3 room? and bath. Layne
bents.

5-55 tfc

RENT: urnished i rot fins
It it apur m*-nt. Couple only.
It.i. 319 West Ave. f:

5 1 tfc

[H IN T Two room furnish-
lertment Rosie McKillip,

2nd.
5 .35 tfc

^ o n is  f o r  R e n t

FOR SAL 
dor. See at. 
tion or call

S: 1958 I
Brantley
965-3435.

ord V-8 lu- 
iervice Sla-

r-.NL: Uodroom in my 
Ken Ida I
)l ( - I . < li "
jc.il l Polly Otwell.

6-48-tfc

MUI.I SHOT FIRST

— SPECIAL—
SMALL T-BONE 
THICK TOAST 

and FRI NCII FRIES 
$1.35

THICK MALTS 
30c

PHONE 7250 
BILL'S DRIVE IN

I9 th  and C lov is  Rood

Political
Announcements
The following candidates have 

authorized The Journal to an
nounce their candidacies for the | 
offices indicated, subject to the! 
action of the Democratic arid Re- | 
publican Primaries in May, 1964.

County Tax Asses or and ( nllr d  r
DESS ST AFFORD

Bailey < ounty She. ill
d e l : c l i :m l ;nes

I) strict ( on ; bln 
r J R EDWIN I

FOR SALE: Bk ck 1962 Monza 
coup" with white wall tires. R. 
H. rear wtat speaker, 4 speed 
transmission. I added dash, seat 
belts, Tintrrd wind shir Id $1,295.- 
(M). Piione 946-2416. Buford Bates.

1l-34-4tp

1 1. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE. 1957 l ord Station 

1 Wagon. Air conditionei radio, and 
h'-ater. Grxid condition. Good 
ton f a l l  M o  1“  d, 4650.

11 55-tfc

12 Household Goods

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main— Phone 7219

|

FINE WESTERN WEAR j f$U
Men, Women & Children

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson

&
John Howard

BARGAINS IN USED 
I, RE. I l l  WEST AVE.

I-URNI-
G.
12-41 tfc

KIRBY SAI I S AND SERVICE
Phone 7476

1908 West Avenue B 
Muleshoe, Texas

15 Miscellaneous
Water well drilling with spud 
der. H. L. Stratton. 321 E. Dal
las. Ph. 3-9250.

15-32-tfc

TJUR___ ffjjJd tfm Jrm t
ACINI

IT PAYS 
TO BORROW 

MONEY 
FROM US.

W e  can save you money when you buy a new 
or u ie d  car. W e 're  here fo  help you . . . w i th  low 
cost, easy - to - rep ay  loans. W e  can help you in o the r 
ways too . It w i l l  pay  you to  ta lk  to  us, and no o b 
l iga t ions . —  Farm Loans.

POOL INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 2950 
W . M. PO OL, J r.

Muleshoe 
LEE R. POOL

16. Livestock

< r link t onmii inner 
Bailey ( nunti Precinct No.

W. H. (B ill) Eubanks

AUCTIO , .i i O n  ti rad
Angii Females 35 registered j 

Bull* IK Commercial |
' eile, - Friday, lanuary|

I i ' 39 p.rn at ih<- Lubbock 
Fr seek Auction, Inc. Ltibbtx k, 1 

D- i i .in .mti Guest, Con
signor;!.

I ■ I'm motion contact - Dun 
I 1 |). demona, I'-xas r>r Paul
.'•cwman, Fuhhrxk, Texas

16 i 2u i

P R IN T IN G -
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not merejy a 
trad", it s a creative art, an ex
act science Our staff has the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor: 
creativity • - to make your every 
printing rder distinctive!
OF'FSI I A M ) LETT ' RPRESS 
COMMERHAL PRIM ITNG 
SfK IAL PRINTINr;

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
.504 W. 2nd Phone 7220

COTTONSEED DELINTED
Phone 3-2510 — Muleshoe

WILLIAMS

SEED CLEANING CO.

K d t o n  B a r b e r

Shop
-  BARBERS • -

O m er Y . Iton

Martin French

Sell U i Yrur 
USED FURNITURF 
And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phono 3-0710

D a V Z. BE /TT 
dentist

113 Aoiith First Street

Office Hours 9 12 — 1:30-5 

( IiiUh I Hutiirday Afternoon

Off. Ph. 4300 — Res. 8511

FOR SALE—
Us»-d Wurlitzer Spinet F*lanc 

Gorxl Condition — Contact

PHILLIPS
HOUSE OF MUSIC

713 *1at. ( Juvix PO ISO!I

HEATHINGTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

Lumber, Paint,
Builders Hardware

C lo v ij  Rd. - Ph. 7970

We Pay Top - Tod
Prices For Furniture 

«n«J Appliances
W-J AUCTION

a u c t io n  Every Tues. Nile  
Call Collect 

PO 3-7311 — 108 PILE 
Clovis, New M exk.

Farley Insureue A r IPHfV
Real Estate and !n o i uc*

AUTO FIfiAW CING

FARM  & CITY LOANS

SFBVICS BEYOND THE 
CONTRACT

Over Honk, Muleshoe, Texas 
Off. Pho. 7271) — H. s. 3-0343

JOHN J. MOCK
•  •  •

LICENSED STATE

LAND SURVEYOR
•  •  %

925  C lov is  H w y . 

Phona 6760 

M U LES H O E

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING
Land Leveling 

Terracing

V - * ■
j

Ph. 8410 nr .3-5940
unit 333 
Box 581

Plainvie Hwy.



News Report 
om Washington

The Muleshoe Journal, Muleshoe, Texas

TON, D. C. — It can 
seen what the campaign 
will be like. President 
Johnson has set the pat- 
intends to follow, and it 

what the Republicans 
to do to defeat him. 

poll* already show John- 
i f  the favorite. In fact, there 

41 chance that he will, by a 
move to the center, cap- 

■f&ta a greater popular vote thar 
m  John F. Kennedy in 1960. If 
(hi* happens, Johnson would have 
fttlled into the Democratic fold 
many moderates who voted for 
IRaetihoWer and who vote more 
for the man than for the party.

Johnson's margin in the polls is 
Jjf'fcfcly' greater than was Ken
nedy's margin prior to the 1960 
face. (It is not as great as Ken- 
m y *  margins in the years af
ter his election.) Chances o-e 
good he will be stronger in me 
Conservative South and Midwest 
IjWpecially if the Republicans 
nominate a leftwinger) than Ken- 
(Mdy would have been.

His danger area — and he 
fctows U — is the industrial East.

1 the Republicans nomm.ice a lib- 
eastern candidate, and re- 

Senator Barry Goldwater (or 
rater withdraws), Johnson s 

Critical area will be the tradition 
t l  eastern or industrial liberal 
# »te «.

Several things will enter the 
picture. Running mates of each 
candidate will count for som, - 
Ifiing. Johnson will probably want 
a liberal and an easterner and 
perhaps a Catholic, though Cath
olics in eastern areas are t, al
ways assets, as Kennedy was.

Should the Republican nominee 
be Henry Cabot Lodge, or Gov
ernor Nelson Rockefeller, or even 
Richard Nixon, Johnson wi' aed 
an eastern liberal as a running 
mate.

There is one nostalgic possibil
ity, though perhaps it is too early. 
It is that Johnson run with Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Jr„ now of the

When your lighting f ail s, don’t 
be In the dark about where 
to find an ELECTRICIAN fast 

\  Look in the 
YELLOW PAGES, 

where YOUR 
FINGERS DO 

WALKING

[ Commerce Department. It was 
under his father that Johnson be
gan his career — and the elder 
FDR had much to do with giving 
Johnson his start. So it would be 
a natural except for the fact t.iat 
Roosevelt probably needs a few 
years, to be elected to office, and 
to build a greater image.

It’s t ie same with the late Sen- 
a.cr Taft’s son, now ready to run 
for the Senate in 1964. (John Eis
enhower might also have his eye, 
on politics). Former President 
Eisenhower, reportedly behind 
Richard Nixon, has been giving 
thought too, lately, to Henry Cab
ot Lodge. Lodge is a genuine eas
terner; that’s his current attrac
tion.

The Republicans are waiting 
for Johnson to show some sign 
of pro-southern sentiment on civil 
rights or conservative inclina
tion. They can always bring out 
the prejudices against the South. 
If they hook them to Johnson’s 
coattail, he is gone.

In fact, this is the big Repuo- 
lican chance. If Johnson allows 
himself, by words and actions, to 
be branded conservative, the Re
publicans can steal the Kennedy 
thunder, the traditional Demo
cratic thunder, the liberal thund
er. Lodge might be a man who 
could do it — in 1960 he was p. 
posing all sorts of things to m 
peal to the liberals, such as ;> 
Negro Cabinet member, etc.

The President’s number-one job 
is to avoid getting himself in that 
fatal classification, and he knows 
it. In following his strategy he 
may alienat: any a moderate 
and conservative, but he will 
probably not lose as many as the 
late President Kennedy had lost. 
Johnson will need the votes of 
those he can hold, to offset left- 
wing votes he loses.

But no Vice President who has 
succeeded to office on the death 
-asooy — paioap oq o) pa|!E] seq 
/Gniuar. sup ui juapisaJd 3M) 1° 
velt, Coolidge and Truman — in 
his own right. Johnson has the 
odds with him. He could roll up 
a bigger middle-of-the-road mar
gin than anyone suspects at the 
moment. If anything, he is a 
master politician.

GUESTS OF RESIDENTS
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. F.. D. Buck were Mr. and 
Mrs. Aston Buck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Buck, Artesia, N. M. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Buck, 
Dallas.

RELATIVES VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hill, Ida- 

lou, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hill and children, Lubbock, visit
ed Firday with Mrs. Annie Brown.

Mrs. Brown is the Hill’s sis
ter and aunt, respectively.

Cooked plain vegetables such 
as carrots, broccoli, snap beans, 
green lima beans, add interest to 
a tossed green salad. So use 
small amounts of leftovers this 
way.

Milk furnishes calcium, pro
tein, riboflavin, and if fortified, 
vitamin D.

Thursday, January 2, 19<M

r w n r —
v U r r C L

GLAMOLA FLOUR
G iA N T  S IZ E

b X IMPROVED

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MULESHOE

COUNTY OF BAILEY 

In The State of Texas
At the dose of business on Dec. 20, 1963, published in response 
t *  call made by comptroller of the currency, under section 5211 U.S. 
Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
CMh, balances with other banks, and cash items 

in process of collection 1,128,368.09
United States Government obligations,
. direct and guaranteed   310,000.00
Obligations of States and political

: subdivisions   1,467,229.28
Corporate stocks (including $13,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve 

Rank) (Net of any reserves)
! '  loans and discounts (including 23,386.15 overdrafts)

-Rank premises owned $85,000.00, furniture 
and fixtures 21,970.04 
QMtor assets

TOTAL ASSETS .....................................................
L IA B IL IT IE S

deposits of individuals, partnerships,
corporations .................  ............
and savings deposits of individuals, 

ships and corporations 
Its of United States Government 

o f States and political subdivisions
and officers' checks, etc. .....
TOTAL DEPOSITS

( • )  T a ti! Demand Deposits 
(b) Total time and saving deposits . 

Utr liabilities 
V, TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPTIAL FUNDS 
Stock Par Value PerShare 

ii*. ahares outstanding 10,000

6,092,117.63
4,415,440.79
1,676,676.84

13,500.00
3,535,461.34

106,970.04
2 42

6,651,531.17

3,714,974.80

1,438,926.84
36,675.37

803,917.58
37,623.04

75,529.92
6,167,647.55

1 profits

I Capital Funds 
. Liabilities, and Capital Accounts 
i ^Btojdflcotes of deposist outstanding

$20.00
200.000.00
250,000.00
25.180.42

8,703.20
483,883.62

8,651,531.17
838,801.60

Alford, Vice-President and Cashier of the above- 
do hereby declare that this report of condition is true 

to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Robert Alford, Vice-Pres, and Cafshier

undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
and declare that It has been examined by us and 
------,J,Tt and belief is true and correct.

DIRECTORS:

ALKA-SELT2ER
G R A P E ^ H

,iEG. 59c

JAM  

OR JELLY 

ZESTPE

Glass Tumbler, 20 oz..

JT Hormel’s 
Ejf Range Brand

Thick or Thin Sliced 2 LB. 98c
Pork S&uscifje 7 LB *1.09
Hamburger Meat

Chuck Roast

2 LB.
Choire
Fresh
Ground.............................. .................3  LB*

7 Up King Sixe 6 bottle carton 
plus deposit

•8* with Beans, ELLIS 
24 oz. can

2 V2 Can

Del Monte 
Mo. 303 Can

Kimbells 
No. 303 can

Del Monte Chunk Style light
No. W s

Hunts

Oak Hill, Freestone 
No. 2Vz Con

2
2

2

Tamales imL  
Spinach 
Sweet Peas 
Tuna
Tomato Juice HiS 
Peaches 
Salad Dressing 
Bleach
Tooth Paste Regular 53c

Hair Spray 
Luncheon Napkins
C AI T Kimbell's, Free Flowing AJALi 26 oz. I  fo r

0LE0 2 for

Crackers

3Y
39c
3Y

35c

Zestee 
Quart Jar

Lustre Curl Giant Economy 
size, reg. $1.64

Kim
.'iQQ count

for

, 0,  2f  

... 33‘ 
25c

‘or 39'
39‘
W
39c

$ |  39

29c 
19‘
2 9 °

19‘

CHOICE HEAVY PEN FED REEF 
BLADE CUT

lb. 39c

Arm Roast
CHUCK
ROAST

Choice Heavy 
Pen Fed Beef

Choice Heavy 
Pen Fed Beef 
Center Cut

lb. 55c
! b .  49c

Club Steak
Che :ce Heavy Pen Fed

Bee

Peanut Butter Sh'dd52c* e? 7 Smoo,h 73c
49s

for W
33c

Prune Ju ice40 “ ,om l, sil*Ledy Betty 
mts Solid

Pok peeled, no. 300 L
Pickles Polish
Tomatoes H"",s So,,d

Style Quart Jar

Blue Morrow's
1 «/4 lb. ......

FROZEN FOODS 
Quick Fixin Steaks 
Enchiladas t U t L "  
Fillets °*~  , ,b.

79-

55‘
391

.69c

PICKNEYS JUMBO PAK lb. bug

BEEF RIBS
C H O IC E

lb.
BOLOGNA ALL MEAT

P IC K N E Y  S SU N  R A Y

lb. 49

© W ®  ^ u r e u e g e t ?R *
P N D  FO O D  W H N F Jfc

South Texas 
Finest 
Firm Head

US No. 1 Red 
10 lb.
Cello Bag

Cabbage 
Potatoes 
Green Onions 
Mixed Nuts 
Grapes

ARIZONA  
Garden Fresh 
Bunch

FANCY

CALIFORNIA
FANCY
RED lb. 15

Listen To 
MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY

' »• 4. -*». J> if* * * *  — . _________

Y  *>* vtoWte

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 
Double Every 
Wednesday

D *

3.. i.


